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THE EASTERNER 
Eastern Washlngton Unlvuslty January 12, 2011 Volume 62. Issue 12- Onllne Exclusives at easterneronllne.com 
PLUCKING THE 
DELAWARE BLUE HENS 
In Eastem's first NCAA Division I Football Championship game, the Eagles 
pull off a stunning comeback and return home to eternal reverance 
STORY BY DUSTIN TOMS I MANAGING/SPORTS EOl10A PMOTOS BY AARON MALMO£ 
No ud tut£ no problem. 
Afcr ,df.in.llktcd wcuw:h, 
dom.ln.ulon by tM L &ni 
dde1uc aw:l a I ~ O th.i.rd qu-.r-
tcr dee.It, Bo Le.vi Mltchd.l 
brov.gl:u tbc Eoglcs back to U&-
whh a 22-yudtcucbdown p.:ii• 
to Bn.ndon luubn,l,n, ~ t -
ing an cmbanudng $bi.u ow:. 
'Illen Mltcbdl hocked up 
with N'idt Edwards fo r a 9-p,rd 
,c:oriog $trlloe n:iiQui:o Wer. 
And 6Wlf> with 2 m.ln• 
uties 47 ,eeonds Im i.o tM 
g~lnC> Mitclldl conn«ted with 
Kiw.fman on,e more, dmc, from. 
11 y,uds too.lp olf 1 •unoiog 
con:icbl\Ck, dd'odng tbie Dd..>-
w,uc Blue Ht.n, 20-19 in the 
2011 NCAA Division I Poot · 
~ I Cba.mpionib.ip In FNeo, 
Tau, in froni: of 13,027 mea.ming 
Jpt'C"WtOn. 
"In tbc «c:ond h,,:J£ our uccl""-r-, 
jun turned It up, 1bcy did CYU'j· 
th.ing W:'f'w been dolog ~I J'C'll> 
and that'* ~Ing pl:,y,.. My b.ill, 
""'-ren:\ pcrkct, 1be-y weren't, 1bcy 
made pl.ay. 11nd did what they bad to 
do, o.w:l ""! won tM g.iim bteai.i• of 
tMm.,,. M i ~ I w.id. 
E.:intrn. w,:u held $C:Ordc. in 
tM opening b.J.f for tbt &r,i: ti~ 
JI ,cuon., 1be Blue Hens o.w:l thdr 
v.:iwued dck.n5'C c:onuo l.ltd tM gunc: 
a.rl, $C:Orlng on tbt.i.r Gm th.rtt po,-
seuiOJU, Bui: It wu E.t.11:eriit dde1ue 
W t kept tbt focks In the: ~ oJ.. 




Left (Lo:, R) J.C Shenitt, Daniel 
Johnson and Bo l.evlMitchell 
celebrate in the pos.tgame 
ceremonies where the Eagles 
recer.e:I the l<M 
Champions.hip trophy, 
Right Quarterback Bo Levi 
Mitchel I was. ins.tru mental in 
turning the game a10urd during 
the thiidquarter, Eastern rallied 
to score 14 points. in the last 
quarter of the game, 
QUARTER BY QUARTER 
SCORE 
20 
dth,cs, Tykr Jolky bloeked the: point 
o.ftet .utcmpc following Ddawo.re'. 
&r,i: toucbdown. 
1\.u'. kind ofbeen. a ,wpk of 
cur dden:te thi, yor, We olwar jun 
look around .u c,;,,;-,b c:cbc.t o.nd lctWW 
W t ""!' re $uccasful in. tbe red ¥0~~ 
Jo;1id ,cnlor lineb.iclo:.r J.C. Sb.errin , 
"And we just an:it th.rough • in. 
tonight, c,p«<i.:Jly in. tb<»e two $hu· 
uiotU," 
E.:incrn. accumuL:ited ju• 62 
yards of olfuut In tbt &r,i: lulf aw:l 
25 rwsbingynds tbrougbow: tbt 
wbok gun,:. It w,:un-'t uni:il the It48 
n:io.rk In the tb.ird "lu,;:incr when 
!Gw.fu:io.n. b.iukd In h.is 6"t -.di.· 
down to~ tbc Eagks o n. tbt boo.rd. 
"Wt made $o,ne b.Jfti~ odjust· 
inen.ts o.w:l an:ie o ut wkh. 
tM n:iiw:l- to up tbe 
tempo in. the tbi.rd "1.U.O.rtcr 
play a, Un ~ c:o.Jd o n. 
off'cn5e Aw:l ~ fd.t like 
W t -• going to give u, 
a bcu cr cbancc to ,uc-
«'Cd/ -.Id Hc,a,cl C--.b 
Bau lnldwln. ~ run o 
no buddlt off'cn$1C), but we 
ho.~ o. f.:w diJferien.t ,pc-eds 
W t - eo.n. U JIC,, And~ 
tock It to a $pttd to whea,: 
~ fd.t like tb.u c:o.Jd rjvie 
us o. liu k bit of o.n cJg,e if 
~ c:o.Jd play a, li:in u -
c:o.Jd in tbt ,ec:ond ho.If, I 
th.ink It rciilly allo-d fot 
Bo (uvi M i~) o.w:l the: 
rccdvc.u to g,:r. l.nto a nla, 
litdt tbyth.m. by playing 
with th.at tempo." 
M i~I led the: Eogks o n. drivel 
of SQ, 89 o.nd 63 p,rds In the 6.n..J 
16 mi.num of tbt g~me, He threw 
for 302 yards with tbrcc touchdowns 
o.nd one interc:.cptlon wbile a.rnlng 
tM - O u.uu .nding Plo.:,c.r AW12rd. 
He, pw: red to.pc on h.i, ,hoes for 
tM g.i~ wb.iob. some bd.i~d wu 
a ,bo.n•out to the red tud'baclc In 
a--, 
•t kind of Wlll'.11:ed to c:omt 
c:u.t and do ,omci:hing dllfc.rc.ni:/ 
Mltcbd.l o ld of the red u pt , •A lot 
of people put CfQfhui• on DcL:nro.re 
and ~ ing and.bow big tbcy 
CHAMPIONSHIP I PAGE 12 Above: Ea.tern's football team gathers. to receive the NCAA Championship trophy, 
NEWS 
T H E 
POLICE BEAT 
JU5 T THI: 'ACTS 
Jan. 6 - Jan 9 
.,...., __  
~•Otor 
Drug Violatioa 
1/6 12'30 ~ m. ·kl olfuxr wuo.-:Jkd to 
Mou l$on Ho.I.I fo, a drug vioL:ido n. in ptcgrelS, 
'Ibc ofticcr found $c,,enJ Jtudcr1u MQ.okiog 
~ riju•n.a in. , room tbo.i: Q),o eonu.in,ed lire• 
~r,11nd anAitsoft gun. 1bc, •udents In tbie 
room w~ rdicrl\'d to~ OSRR o.ftu tM itenU 
-.re $dud. 
S..pldou., Cl.ttutn ..uiaa ot.s 
5"opllfw<g 
1n · Cbcncy Poli« ~u,encd hdp from 
EWU Police to ••in with o di.opllfct.r exhibit• 
lngoggrc•lve beh:wior uMi~ .11'• H an,cn 
Poodl. 1M fU5p oc-t, I , cudcl'.11:; w:,:u w~ with 
robbery 
D,ugVlor.d .. 
in h47 p..m, • Aiu ,md,ling, strong n:iari · 
j u.,;1na odor In Suftlu Ho.11, ,on:ic,o~ o.-:Jkd tM 
police, ~ W\IIJ o drug vi olad on t h.at rcsu.hcd 
In a vubJ w,irning. 
o.ug Vlor.d .. 
Agency Assist 
1/6 3i33 -1.m. -Mm bdngoJkd abow: 
1 ,a.upiclouJ c.ircu.nut,:11:i« , , n ollku found , 
woln.lan ,Jeeping ai: tbie PUB bu, nop, 
Atu11nptcd. Rob~ry 
1/6 12'56 p.m. • EWU Polioc -.re oJkd 
about -..5picious c.iwu.nuti.1nco In. t ~ Unl""-nicy 
Bock•ol\'c, 'Jbie oJI kd to ao au c.mpced robbery 
ltM:$dgpdon. 
118 7150 p..m, • EWU Peli«~ eaUied to 
BrcwstCS" H ,U fot, drug violw:lon complii1u, 
'TM , ubjm wu cited and rdicrl\'d to~ OSRR. 
Ralddi.daJ Burgluy 
1/9 2145 p..m, • Both O.ency , nd EWU 
Police raiponded to• oJI from. tM AAA Motd 
wbt.n- tw0 JuJp«n w~ 11.ocl.u:ed wkb ,a n-,;I• 
dcni:1111 burgl,liy, EWU Polkic, tn.nJpon ed one 
i:wpec-t to tbe a.ency Pd.kc O.:puunet11:, 
1/7 1:34 p..m. - Eastern Police assisted Cheney 
Police with a man standlng on the First Street 
sidewalk in front of Bi- Mart. The man was 
shou ting obscenities and occasionally stumbled 
into the road, 
Multiple modes of transportation available 
l 't AZAIIA OOOIIU:51t't 
st.ff wri!ln' 
Driving to , nd from work , nd $Cbool i$ not the 
only opdon; t~ o.rc, -nl otbu modes of tn.11$-
pomu:ion d uu o,rc, more c:oJt cili:cd vc 11nd better for 
tM envi.ronment, 
tt'IYded milo by 35 pen-ffll, • goJ d w W11J cvoeiuu· 
,Uy ~ d tb.~ CIIQOUn:tging n udou, 11nd &culty 
to pun~ 11.hern.,atc, mode, of tn.115port.u:lon $ucb n 
c:11rpooling, bu, riding., wo.lking and biq-ding. 
B rio.n H ~u. , n ofu o.ide with tM Commui:c Trip 
Reduction prognr.n,w.id dw c.o.rpooling , nd w.npoof-
lng 11n- dlelpu iaw:l "1,uidoer fouiu of m:uuporwdon, 
eongi:Jt ion I, tM bu,, The, Spobne Tniult Aulbor-
ky (STA) bu, ,ptc,.m, i$ lncluiud In tuition u • d i$-
eounted rate, Studenu - their current cogk ID oud 
u tbdr bw pu,;, 'Ibc: oud c:o.n be uJcd ,:inytl.n:ie o.nd 
o.nywM.n- tM Spokiliie bu, 51ncm t n:ivd:s, 
Aoeording to the EWU Commw:e Trip Reduction 
""'"b pllg,t-) «("Ibc: bus program.) b.u been ~ for 
the, 2010-201 I IC>Mk.rnie.-.bool >""1'r to i-Je bw 
ridi:ubip,, ncdua, c:onption, reduce rrklng dcn:io.nds 
o.nd to Iner- our environm,:nu( &icndlillOS in cur 
~ n." 
Sina, 2005, Eutctn hu p•rticip,,:,ted la ~ Com.· 
mute Trip Ri:ducdon prognr.n, wb.iob iJ cutrc,iuly 
OY\'.neen by Ed.w.ird Mdt11: ln-, 
"('The progn:im) i$ 11 ••ewidc effort to rc,duce , h 
pollution g,c.nerw:ed by aui:om.obiltJ by c:uning down 
tM nun:iber of ~om.obikJ bd ng driven to work with 
only one pcnon in (11 ,alngle occupo.ncy vcb.ick);" gc-
oo.ding to tbe progo.ni, WU,,aite , 
Cupooling 11nd v.inpooling ll'.S'o'Clivc , lu ring ~ 
r ide to .-.bool Of work witb u !cut o~ pc.r,on who 
lives ne;itby o r WOW 11t or wi th.in d0$C proximity to 
tbe - loouion. When v.:inpoollng, it i$ typio;d for 
tbe vo.n'J driver to kecp tbe vcb.idc: .u: tbdr bou5c: , nd 
r ide for fn-e wh.lk the otbt.r rider, ,b,re tbc mot11:bly 
cost of tbe v.:in iaw:l It, fud. 
«[Co.rpooling o.nd v.:inpool.ing) 1et...:Jly uko eon · 
gcstion off the, ro.:id," w.id HJI. "'The los: t nulk on~ 
ro,d, tbc e;uler It I, to g,et pL:,oeJ, ~ 
For the., who work or li voe In Spobnt , r iding ,:i 
b lk.e to ,a bu, $top and tun t11.ldng • buJ tM rest of 
W w,ay i$ 11notber option, All STA buJCJ ,arc, equi ppcd 
wi th. b Ike, ndtJ for th.i, purp_, 
'Ilic, u me ye,.r E.:i•un beaune involvoed with the 
prognun, tM unlvcnlty 11J o. wbck wg,J mo.nd.ued to 
rc,duc.c the, number of ,alngle O«upllX)' voehidu and Another nu:th.od of t n:insportiadon tb.;u: help, with 
For in.oar: inlonnuion o n tM Commw:e Trip ~ 
ducdon o.nd o.herute mco.nJ of m:in,porwdon,. viJh 
"'P"-«·"'81 
Counselors in Martin Hall help combat winter blues 
CAPS offers new Seasonal Affective Disorder lights, SO-minute sessions funded by student health fee 
8't OOU&N.U 
st.ff wri!ln' 
To c:omb.u: tM i,uimid.u:ing n.u:ure 
of $tt.king nece-.iy bdp. CouNt.ling 
and P.sydiol~ &rvioeJ, often re-
ferred to n CAPS, olfm group wodc· 
llhopJ, one-on ~~ c:cunJd.ing $C•ioiu 
and ,a c:111.m, nrc,s.-fr,:,c, environ.ment, 
"We're, ,:i vuy 11ippro11ebl\bk o£6oc, 
I would <.neounge ..U n udou, to w.kc: 
iadv.it11:~ of o ur wodr.sbops/ w.id 0 1· 
em Serv1c:,cs Coordin.uo r Debby Fn-d -
tk.k.on, «tf • penon h having diJliculty 
ffWting &lends or integrating la 11e11· 
dc.m.iec:ulm rc, or c.nvironn:ien~ we offer 
group, for tb.:it and wodubop,. ~ 
Worksbop, deal wi th. ,a w.rici:y of 
i•uies ,uob QJ c:,,.,ercomlng proeu•lna• 
don, M ndling moo,:y rcspo115ibly , nd 
building , b-.,py rdai:lon:shlp with a 
11,igni~ ,u other. lndividu, liud pro• 
gro.n:i• ,:ire offered wi,uer ~u•rtcr for 
Jtudet11:, wbo may be, Jttuggling witb a 
GREEN DoT SPOT 
Abow: 15 pereent of Eutctn lltu· 
denu rc,pon ed they b.we experienced 
,an emotiotWl.y iabuJiv,e rd.u:ionJbip 
wblk ,:in endlng EWU. Thi, mftnJ you 
may b.,av,e • friend wbo I, dc,;J.lng with 
being eot11:rolkd in their rcl..ulol:Uh.ip. 
You m,;,y be ina P°'ition to do,:i gn-en 
dot to h.dp tb.:it friend., Fh$t you need 
to be able to di, tingu.iJb bnwc,m wh.u 
I, norm, I o.nd wh.i.it I, not, 
Por a.:implC) ma ny pcopk c:o.ll 
to cbeck in witb tbei.r boyfriend or 
prlfriend tb.rcugboul tM <Lay. Many 
people ,eru:l di.di p•rtiit.r ,a nu.m.ber 
eon.llkt bw: don:\ k110W when- to lind 
bdp, Wodcsbopic .u:e bdd ~ 'Ibuu· 
<Lay fl'Ofl:I 12 to I p.m, in PUB 26 I. 
1bc: wodc,bof- bcg:~n ..&er tbe c:11,n• 
pw community aprc,s,:,d 1111 intcra1t in 
b.iaving $ucb progn:imJ ,and ,:in- designed 
by taking $tudeiu •~doau o.nd fttd -
b1M:k lt11:o a«ouiu ,o tb.;u: rdcvo.n~ 
bdpful i11.form.uion I, iav.:iil.bk to tbo5c: 
wboD«d it, 
"W<- gci: f«dbiadt from eadl. of tbc: 
wodub op,.~ u id Pted.rick,on. --We 
b.,av,e group• th.u: we w ill olkr If ~ iJ 
encugb intcttn gcnented," 
A wit11:er-i115pi rc,d $tm.inar foeuJU 
o n tbc: "Wit11:er Bl~J,. dw c:1111 ,:io-
eomp11.ny redu«d boun of $un.liglu 
o.nd drciuy wcuber. Acc:ording to tbc: 
wodub op ,cries ow:li!IC) tM $c,niQ,7,r 
provido «pnctic:11( ideu tb.:it .u:e wtd'uJ 
for mall-O§ng moodJ , nd your O\'\'.nU 
hewb du.ting tM ,e;,,Jon. ~ It i$ ju• o~ 
cu.mple of the $ervi«'s effort to keep 
mon.k high. thi, wl,u~ . 
"Wc. J,o b.,av,e our SAD liglu, wbiob 
iJ S~ AJk,c.tM Di$onkr. Some 
• ·11de1u, c:omc, in b«ia- they h.,,:,vc 
SAD or tbcy o.rc, o.hted by tbe eb,ng-
lng of the .uonJ, witb w i,uer being 
tM wom wkb Lu, Junligh.~" Fn-driclc-
,on -.Id. 
'Jbc: Ugh.~ loew:ed In the &n-.nhy 
Room of CAPS•,~ produa,s ianiJi• 
ci..J sun.liglu to help cope wkb $UJO n.J 
dc:presion o r tM g,c.nenl md..incboly 
tb.u: O,l;n ,omc:i:lmc-J hit du.ring <Larker 
,no,ub,., 
Studenu r.nay 11,o,Jt up the rays while 
enjoying ,:i "1,uiet, po cd'ul .u:m.ospb~ 
wbieh. Oll1 be, h.iard to lind du.ring the 
bu, J e of the .-.h.ool )""11r, 
CAPS, loc.ued In M ~rtin 22 5, offc.n 
• v.iriety of otber $ervlocs u wdl. 
Funded by tM univcnity'$ n u· 
dent bold!. fee, CAPS ,:il,o provkkJ 
en rolled EWU lltudet11:, lle(.(• to one-
on ~M eouNt.ling $C•ion, witb one 
of CAPS profcssion.J •d wM.11 tbcir 
needs "'"luirc, iaddidon, I rcJoun-o, 'Ill<e 
progn:im't •d works with $tudents' 
,medwc, to ,ci: up weekly 50-minute 
intt'ting, to e n abli,h o.nd ma l,u.iin ,:i 
.Ji:, wckom.lng envlronme,u to wodc 
tbtcugb wh.atc:'V(r eoncernJ tbt •udent 
bu 
"We look .u: your,.re,enting i$JuCJ, 
we, look u your ,av;:ii .bili ty> 11nd then 
we, t ry to m,,:,teb tb<»e need, with. tM 
cowud.or', aperti5c: o r ,rcia ofit11:erai~" 
w.id Frc,drk-.kson. ~ b.we • c:ounJdor 
avo.dabk ,:ii: Riverpoit11: ounpus for • v.· 
det11:, who don't c:omc, ow: to O.enc:y." 
W~lk-in ,c•ioau ,re ,:il,o ,:,vo.dl\bk 
Monday tbrcugh Frld..ay fJOm I to 4 
p,m. for more, prc•ing n1utct,. Stv.· 
det11:, wi th ,:i one ~ lmc- °' prc•ing i•u.e 
,re enc:ounp to utiliu tbeJe hour,. 
«Jf ~ IJ an I•~ botbering ,a • v.· 
det11:, be It big or sin,11, g,ci:d ng in tM 
w,ay of tbd.r 11e11dcmk pttfonn.;:,,11«") 
tbcy $bould c:o._ , nd ,e,e u,/ Frc,driek-
,on u id, 
commentary by victim advocate Karen Wanjico 
o f i,ai:,. Many oJI to k'C wM.n th.ci r 
p mnc:r wlU get home New couples 
o &c:n $pend , U th.ci r -.king bcuu to>-
g,etber, Mianyc:ouplo b- •rgumc-ius. 
So,nni.mo pcopk litt.l pious, 
How Oln you tell If th.c,e th.ingJ 
o,rc, p11.rt of o.n u ~ by or .bu,alve 
rd.u:i onsbi p? 
I, oiie p,euon In the rd.u:ionJb.ip 
making tbe o:her pc.non ejvoe u p tbc: 
pcopk o.nd mivido tbiey kl For 
cu.mplie, In a c:oiuroUing rd..ulol:Uh.ip, 
tM .bu,alve pc.r,on wlU i,ol..ate the, 
vicdm through <.motion.d .b~. 1bcy 
r.nay com.pla in about their p,,:,n ner', 
friends , nd li:unlly and w.11 tbcm, "Your 
friends .u:e troubkt "Your funlly I, 
eot11: d ing." "You never $pend time: 
with rn,,:.,'° (IbiJ I, not uut , you ,:in-
11IW11JJ wi th. them.) 
Your friend m.iay be, spend.Ing Lu, 
o.nd lcsJ dine wi th. yov., 'Jb.iJ Oln be ,:i 
natuu l •~ of ,a new rd.u:iorub.ip, h 
bec:ornt:.J unbu lth.y when o~ pc.r,on 
W12i1UJ to b unch biadt out to iodud-
lng in.ore, pcopk o.nd tM otbt.r pc.r,on 
wiU not kt th.em, Sinc.c It m.iay not be 
cleu, ulti °1 noticed you h.avoen't been 
11round., IJ cvoeryth.ing de?" 
Wucb fot cb.o.np in their per-
,on.dlt)\ They may diJd CIIM' acasivc, 
jeJou,y, "'SM doun:'t llkie it wben I 
spend ti.me, with other g id:s," 
Li,ten fo r cba~J la tbe toiie of 
wh.i.it tbcyw)\ "I need to g,etbome 
l1(M\, Of ,hie will go. up,ci:, ~ Stiatemen.U 
llkie tbc,,e r.nay indic.atc, your friend i$ 
being c:ontroUed. 
Ask ycuud.t "If tbi J wu mC) 
wo.Jd I w.it11: ,orn,,:.one toebeck in?" If 
tbt answer I, }'CJ, do $Om,:tbing, The, 
.dvoew:c: will bdp. 509.359,6429, 
THE EASTERNER 
EUlCln \~ Untw'fflky-. 
So.dcm NIIWlflq,c,r 
WRITERS' MEETINGS: 
h E.unu .Iii cpm br fflf EWU 
studcllC Cf £uu1ty • 'llblnt IIO ._'fb:t Sl!XkJ 
due Qluld b f pubUdlc,d ill !ht -,.Miu. 
W'dlffl' mtttllle, am MollWIJs u 
3c30p.m. ln ldt J.bll, IIOCIIQ 102 • 
hn~~ .111..i» opm fix .uiyont 
wllblllt110oopJ-edlt. lidlltflt lllthi,mon T,...,,. 
NEWS LINE: 
lf :,011 U\'C an idc a for , Sl!OIJ, oi art 
pm d a camp• dub or Oftillllliallon tbu 
.Iii bddint lll C\'fflt, plme ~ 1ht Eu. 
crnu tip lint JI (SOS,) ,s~mi. 
Abo. If you iu.'!'¢ a Qllllll:lall KW( 
a llCW)' « • suevsll«I for the nrwsplf« 
plwr 6:,4 ft« IIO l'0I¢ }'Qlf oplllloll OIi 
Wtlpllnt•-,fl 
ABCUT YOUR PA:i:~: 
All OOfllfflt Ill lht £.clflu Is ckhcr 
pfOduoed or dxasm. by audmu ffiom 
Eastern ~ Ulll'l'Cl1by, Our ~ 
• c,mp)O}'C'e' d 1ht bmnu IJ lO PfO. 
l 'ldt laffUillt and rd"°.alll lllfofflUl.loll 
to d:w sllllknu, fiKuhy. sd •d telliknu 
ofEWU 1111d lht sutllOUlldlnt commulll.9 
ofO:aa!cy andSpobne 
WEBSITE: 
h Eu~ publllbe,; , wtdd:, drc-
tl!Ollk vmioll d d:w fdpcr a h,,p:U-
t,t~tl!M. 
ADDRESS: 
h Eastcmu Is locued ill I.de M.aU. 
fOOm.102, 'th, .... _ 
EWU. h ie H.U I Ol 
C~. WA ,,oo.1, 
CIRCULATION 
h Eu~ .Iii dlsmbultd tbroueh-
ou die: O:aa!cy campus. Cbc11t1 ~ 
dlillrkt. 1hr Spobnc ~i« 11.hupolllt 
and 11t 'l'ulow ~ bUl111cs:si:s, I( :,,:u 
would 111:e 1hr Euru11« lO bf dlsltlbu1ed 
to :,,:ur bullness « If you wrcaJd lib IIO 
sua , IIUt.'flplioll o il die: Ad'lll:rllslllt 
Ot-puUIICm: JI JS9-7010, 
NEWS: 
J(:,ouh,;n,r, ntwstlp, lmu iod:w 
edllOt ot pms nfuR. plelR all lht 
nrwsllOCIIQ JI JS~Z700l' tbt EdllOf-lll• 
Chld11t lS9-,n7, '6:iu clll .WOCOIIUa 
lbt ~ sulfby NIUll « FAX u 
lS9-0t9, 
ADVERTISING 
lf :,011 would lib i.o pb« an ad or 
duslfied ad all JS9-1010. f AX JS,..Ul.9 
or sm.d lll e-ffUil to J.'ln'llhfle,/J«,ut-
tl'"1.l/lfji, 
AOWJITISIIIG 'SfN'F 
rnichdlt pc• IJ~/, f'l'lbMr,r 
Achullsanuau Ill 1ht Eastcmu do 
flOl nc,;:essallly rdl((l 1hr cpllllolu d 
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Thi! ~ rwtrledon on 
drinking i, ridiculou,. If 
pcoplie h,,:,,d a liuk eosnmoo 
•uuie, m1tdedou on dNgJ 
.uid a.loobol vrou..ldl.\t be 
l'.IC'(C:$A.1J· 
But people: dor:i't b.aw 
c:om.mon ~ aw:l ~ 
Ible) 11utricdo1u corui.n~ to 
be..:, 'Jbie one bcnd it of tM 
drinking~ nmrknlon h 
dul gr- littling of w.:dkiog 
i.nto, bu for t~ lir. dmc, 
11nd ,bowing ~ $C""-t th,: 
n(W ID of, proudly ,.mJling 
21-ro,r-old. 
I wu in Cacti.:1 Ric.a 
when I turned 2 I O""-t 
whuer brc-o.lc, ,nd si.n« W 
drinking ~ W.u is I 8, 21 
wu no big dcid, 
On tbie my ru1un 8.iglu 
ho~ my Wl:lily ,nd I de-
cided a four hour Layover in 
Tau would be a g mu ti.me, 
to uJc rny bnnd new ID for 
tbie lir,a: ti~ in tbe U.S. 
We M t down ,u, n:mu.1• 
nuu, and I order\'d a Bluie 
Moon from th,: ~r. He 
brought h ow:, and when 
I uk.td why hie didn't o.-:ird 
~ he, ncsponded. ~b, 
you -.re wltb your p.:i«-tu:-; 
I didn't tb.inlc It W'IIJ n,eco· 
01)\~ 
My 6rn tbouglu wu 
due my 15--ye,,-:iN)ld , ha:er 
wu also with rny p.:iruu:,, 
Could $bie ~ ordc.ttd a 
btt<? 
Lo,e tbc, rutrlcdoa 
Thi! U.S. bands driver 
liot.n,cs to 15--ye,,-:iN)(d,, bw: 
drinking i, $dJI ow: of tbe 
quesdo n until wdl o.&cr tbcy 
gtadu.,;:,tie high school, 
A«ording to Imp:// 
""-""'2.pMJ,.,.r#II, only 
lou.r ccuntries bcsidu tbie 
U.S. entie.ru.ln a 21 ~N,ld 
drinking~ nmrknloni 
Fiji, M i11:an, Nua ond Sri 
Lo.nh More du.n half tbie 
c:ou.iuriu in tbie wodd ha"' a 
drinking~ of 18, 
MdJJ.c,,,, 1ti.:1ties Wt the: 
drinking~ i, 21 b~ 
young p,eopk rcgi:t diJfer-
e iuly to Q)cobol, driWt twi« 
os fut u adulu and ha"' a 
b.:irdc:r time: knowing wbt.n 
to •op. 
Bw: poning thie driWt• 
ing ~ at 2 I d oar.n\ l\'du,:,c 
Q)cobol-rd.ued ptcbkm:s, 
Consider W: ~21 lor 21~ 
ri t...:d, wb~ ,c;lcncecW.11)\ 
c:om ddinc, u a d.ay wben 
21$t birthd.:iy n-vcku uy to 
down 21 alcobolie drink,,, 
Setting on ~ nmrb-
tio n :IC'CmJ to p l'OfQote binge 
drinking to~ up fot 
thie dmie wbien drinking wu 
iUcg,J. Removing tbc: ogc «· 
$tricdon would d.lmin,atc, tbe 
oiukdF.don of «acb.ing it 
ond tbt.rd'o« nop tbc: $U~ 




on ~ 1>:$trietlon, employ· 
cec ofes~Li:sbments wbiere 
Q)cobol i$ lC.l'Ved nieed to be 
c:ond,teiu in tbc: ID policy. 
Ju• beo.-:iuse I w.ilk in with 
my pl!\'.IUJ docs not mun 
thie empl.O)'tts Jbould $kip 
O\'lel'W:Law, 
Plienty of pl!\'.IUJ who 
Q)!O'W' W.h kids to drink at 
hofflc:) obvio,.uly they wo.Jd 
kt thiem. drink ot a rea:au.· 
n nt if tbie w.rver is oudcss 
enough to In them, 
W iw up, Amierlo.-i. 1bc.tt 
o« incoaui11:enc:ICJ aU OIICf 
thie uw:lt.ng,c, dtinldng l,a,.,,, 
1Ju e.'itwto:p,rsuJINN M 
,m Jir«Jy rtjlw th< ~ 
•/7Ju E4t1<mn. ~ wn'ft1' 




Research magazine highlights professors' unique achievements 
.., .... liMIOII, --
Afu:r dealing with the Sutt l.c:p-
latwc', paioeptloa that Euta11 i. not a 
ie,earch imtitudon., Presidmt Rodolfu 
Arfvalo l!Ctwned to die: univcnlty wil:h 
11.D idea that would be!pttate ladcnbip 
di.x,i,er what Eutcm', Eaculty - up ., 
Di~ map.inc: is aimed at 
ineia,;ing the pto61e of EWU', pto&.-
'°'' aDd dic: -..di diey d o. 
"'The: leaSOQ WC started (0-:ov-
aB] U bei:GUR I &L: that our Ea:ulcy do 
(tic:] a Jct of YCrJ time!J -.,di that 
is applied In nature that JOU aua u.c to 
improve Ii& slruatlom," aaid Arfvalo, 
"'1liit lmpR..!011 in Wuhlngton -
that we only do ttad:u~ ~ I wanted 
to make SUR that peopk undc:ntood 
that ow faculty do (tic:] 90mt very in· 
ttresting r-..dl that bdf" the loc:al 
c:ommullit)\• 
Kandi Carpet, who helped edit the: 
magazi11t, aaid, ""Wt didn't rea11, baYc 
an avenue Jot bighllgbtliig our f.aculty 
In a publbrioa, 1bh b t omd:hing that 
we hope we'll do at It .. asmuall~ 
And there arc al«ady pun,; to con· 
tliwt di,e pioject nat >-'· 
-We're lining up lfOI)' iieleaa, plan· 
niDg fot the nat i.uc:,,. ,aid Carpet. 
• L:~ a -1c:olla.boiariw dfon, wbkh i. 
g1eat," 
1bt magazine b rings togtthcr not 
only the Jiearured profie•on, but Uni-
¥Crsiry Graphics ,tudenu who e,,eatc It, 
Otha 1takd:loldcr,, IJlc,e gll:Uf" witbJ11 
dic: ma.dcll!ting and c:ommnnkatlom 
ckpanmc:nt, al.o oollaboratc on tbt 
map.Inc: .. tbeJ think of and edit •o-
""'· In tbt lint cdidon of tbt maga!M) 
founa EWU •uckm• included anidc, 
that c:-, the wide faAF of Eutad, 
ie,earch. Dr. Jamie: Mamon hu bec11 
aplodng aystalli11t c:ompoundt alld 
dic:lt suptrcoDducring ptopatler;, Dr, 
Vandam Astba.na b c:nuading to edu-
oatc the: wodd about watct iauc, alld 
how polhia dftc:r •omtthing u bule 
uwaur, 
An a.ttidc &om 1be Ea.erncr 
about dic: MANOM E project, which 
,pmronas musicia.m from dUFtrent 
loaatlom via video, al.o made It Into 
the 6r,c edition of the magazine, 
Mvalo bopt• that the.: ,toric, will 
help malu: otbe~ acodemkl• around the: 
c:ounuy, along with Wuhingto11 •ate 
~ aware of what Euta11 p,o-
ft..oa a.n: acbX'Ying, 
'"1bt goal LJ to flat ~11 fiont of the: 
gax..t public, ... """"'""' ...... 
- mar our Eaculty arc making In 
ttrmt of iettarch actMty," Artvalo aaid. 
By providing Mdenot of EWU', 
oDgO!ng r-..dl to 1,200 acodan· 
la;, kgulaton and looal bu.ine195; the: 
magazi11t aiau to hc:lp ineieuc fundiDg 
for 1ht univcnlt)\ 
Community center renovated after roof collapses 
After the vote for a new site failed, residents opt to rebuild at current site of the \Vren Pierson building 
8'I' O'l'I.AICOIL 
stnior rq,orllcr 
Wltb an expected comple-
tio n d.ue of Junie I, 2011, 
Cbt.ncy'$ W!\'.11 Pic:uon Com-
mu.nhy Centel-J le'COll$tNO-
tlon bcg,.:111 Dec, 16, 2010 o.&er 
be.ny , nowf-aU c:oll~ the: 
roof two JftU ogo, 
'Jbe QOflUQU.11.ity CcntU , in 
ot 6 15 4tb St, and n:,qu.i rw a n 
esdm.ued !\'.mOdding COil may 
«acb $1.5 million dcr ad.ju•· 
ment, al\'. ma die ond liQel1su al\'. 
o.:quined. 
A«ordlng to Paul Sim• 
mom, di.n:ic-tot of the: Cbiency 
P.:idc, ,nd Rc.:.:ration Diep.in· 
meiu, funding for the: ~ 
Pienon bu.ilding will c:omc: 
from. insun.noc pro«ed, from 
thie roof c:olL:.p,e along with m l 
estate csiw u .us, pldc Qf>lul 
«,crvcs, Qf>lul bond ~ 
ond a gn:iiu from tbe ~sbing-
ton Sc.ue Reol$tlo n ond Con· 
$erv.:itlon Ofu, 
Simmoau ,aid th.at P.W 
ond Riecrcw:lon inld.Jly w.i.nted 
to build a n,ew c:om.mu.ni ty c<.n· 
tt.t with more o u.tdoor •~ 
o.:ro• from tbc: Eogk Point 
op,:in.n:ient c:ompkit, but the: 
idea IIC\'\'.t matie.ri.Jb.ed b__, 
thie vocc: did not gcr. tbe $\lfU 
majorityhnecdod. 
A«ordlng to Si=au, re-
c:onmu.cting the: CU$dng ~ 
Pienon building •1s the: best 
6n.lnc.ial opdon .. , h~ a neat 
opportunity !JO ,:,:rate, _. 
thing W. c:om.munity c:ould be, 
proud of and also b.:ive a mo!\'. 
dlie ient u5c: of~~ 
1be lad du ignc.r for the: 
n,ew W!\'.n Plcnon building I, 
M.:in J~by from Scm,udo 
The new Wren Piet'son building is ecpected to be completed b)' June 1, 2011, 
WlJls Ard)i~ts. .J,:.:oby i, 
wodcing in c:oll.lbon:itlon witb 
Simmons, Public Wodc, D i• 
n:ic-tor Todd Abkm.an ond C ity 
ALnini11:ratot Arlienie Asbier, 
l{,eg,~cy Constru.ctlon Ms been 
hi!\'d to nebu.ild the: c<.nter. 
A«ordlng to • prC!IIJ rdu5c: 
from thie Parks and Rc.:.:ration 
Dcpmmeiu, ~n~
the: c:om.mu.nity c<.nterwUf Juve 
a n,ew look on the: ou.u~ ond 
a new 8.oor pLln on tbie lni idie, 
'Ibe i.nteiu of thie n,ew layo.n I, 
to i.nc«115c: c:omm.u.nity $p11« 
wbilie i~ng building cf. 
fu:dency." 
Lnp«M'lniCIUJ tO th,e Layout 
indu.die o n,ew e iun.n,:,c lob~ 
community m«"ting room, 
runodckd ldtcben ond a n a-
F,ndied teen Qel1tie.t that i$ twi« 
the: ib:c: of the: prcviou, one. 
'Ibc:lowcrkvdofthc: bu.ild-
ing., wed fot tbc: Genc:y Food 
and Ootb.ing &nk, will ~ 
- wo.11,, lighting and h:$t-
lOOm,. Bu.llding main.ten-an« 
wlU be neduccd witb tbc: insul• 
Lation of 11CW i11$ul..ation, beat-
ing ond cooling unhs, 
'Jbie u.pclued W!\'.11 Picnon 
building will also be, home: to 
tbe ma.In ofu of Chc:ncy Parks 
,nd Rieacw:lon. OuuiCX) a new 
fen« ond , ingk-boop bu-
b:tb.:ill c:ou.rt wlU be l11$t.:ilkd 
tban,k,, to tbe gn:iiu from tbie 
W.:isb.ingcon Sta.tic, R««adon 
,nd Con$Cl'Vlllon Olli«, 
°'We've 1JOrn out what wu 
alsdng ond dug c:u.t footing 
PhOIO courtet.y Of JII WeJ&;Zmarm 
fot new found-,.don. As ,con u 
thie lou.ndltlion I, poured, wt' I\'. 
«•dy !JO go vutic:aL k't going 
to be l00 times dlik.Rm;" Sim• 
mons11.:1id, 
A«ording to Simm.om, 
wwi:bc.r bu not been too much 
of on oMI\C~ but tbt.« b-
b«.n a kw eh.o.lkngc, ht.« o r 
""~ «J.nconJi, tencies Q)~ 
c:omc: u.pt 11.:iid Si.mm.oil$, «Jf 
"'-rytbing goo wd1, we ,bould 
be (mc,ved) inby June: 1,~ 
----------------------'---
NEWS 
Students, faculty frustrated with Blackboard flaws 
Though new technology is available, el.earning Services 
think the old syste1n is more efficient for EWU's campus 
a,,i,ni.ncd $0 u$Cl"J experience mioim.d $peed <k-
(;!"11Jie , 
Studt.iu, rn,;,y not $tt ,a fut for Budcboo.rd 
problems o.oytlm,: ,oon, bw: clorn.lng St.rvico is 
wodciog hi.:trd to provide u,enwitb re,eon:uncl:UU· 
dons to Ol$te "' snore posi tM apt.riot.n« witb tM 
o n.lln,e k..-:irn.lng tool. 
Du.dog the downti.n:iie, lC.l'VO"J ~ openu· 
log ,y,i:c.m upd.u:u , log Glo ,re totiu:cd 12ind dlJc. 
°'"' dcf~~ni:cd. O o« ma lni:cN.11« i, compl,:t:• 
eel on on,e sit.l'YU; It i, broughl b,;:,,;-.k onllne and 
o.iiotbt.r i, QIUQ.inied. 
O o the Gut day of tbc qu,utier, the tb.lft 
sit.tY\'.n ~d a n:sponJc d.mc of, 146 s,econds 
when dco.ling w ith um·• ~uoting IQOC\IJ to 
Blulcb011rd. 
According to Warning Service, Mo.Qolget 
D- Don, Eutetn oifers o.pproxim.udy 2,500 
oouuu eadi. quanu, 11,nd ~en 1,200 ,and 
1,400 of du~ ocuuub- ,omc sort of"Bl..adt· 
bcg,rd~;• 
cAbow: 50 of those eour,es o.rc, fully onli~'° 
11,;1id Dco.n., «AJt tbie otbeu u5'C BL:idtboud n a 
supponive lurning tool:" 
Wh.ik , I 46 S1t.100ndJ iJ qu.k-.k, Da.o w.id h 
docs not mun , tudenu 12iu ncw: apcrit.nciog ,low 
Blukb011rd ,pttdJ, 
Senior Kwis Logan w.id tbw: ,:,,.,,uy cL:.i, W 
Ms auendcd OQ eainpu• h.u used tM $Crvlocs of 
BlackbouJ. 
""Thc.tt ,re occ.uioiu wbc.n: rny Pirc-fox br°""'7" 
er will wig ow:, o.nd [BJ.ickbo,;:,,rdJ wlU just churn. 
I ~ to ck,u the oadlc or kill the browsit.r com· 
plietdyt Dco.n -.Id. 
He.-:dy added tb.u: duriog die o.-icb,e o r re-
$ti/ll'tiog tbie b !O'W5Cf rMY not fut the probkm, but 
,witching to g, dllfel\'.ni: browJiet o.nd logging i.ruo 
Blukbo,ard ogaio Ji.ould. 
•t don't like i~" -.Id Logan., "It', not Q)w:.:ir 
wodciog_, o.w:l $Om1:time, h W(.c$ a rw.lly long 
dm,e lo.:idiog_, cspccdally tbie dl,e-U$$1on board,,;" 
d..w.rniog $y.stie1N Admin.lnn:itor Jdf' HeJy 
J,,l;id tbai: mo. problcnu Jtudcnu ,nd prolimon 
apcrit.n« with Blackbo,;:,,rd oomc from. tM wtd, 
n:i.adl.lnc, not bdng opdm.ia-d to tbie BL:idtbo.ucf, 
,pc-,c:iJiouiolU, 
Ten yon 12igo, Cyni:b.ia C.Uk.r, profc.or of 
honor, a nd intcgn,t ive nu.dies, rc«IV\'d a --.m· 
fl1Cf gn.ru tbu ,I.lowed her to lco.ro how to <k-
""1op c:our,c, using Blukbo,;:,,rd. C uder 5,21d Ji.c 
h.,,:,,J u.5ied It acie.n1,;ivdy c.'o'U ,In«, 
cA lot o f tbc probknu arc peoplie 12u u5fog 
W.ir own (cqulpn:ict11:) ai: ho~ ,uid W:')'.bould 
be ~blc to, bw: we OlQ\ vouch for tho« ,y-c.nu 
- due they ,re P"'p.:iud to do thiog"J onl.lo,e u 
W)' should/ He.-:dy w.id. 
"h ~ ual.ly c:on""-nle1u for 11:1u;ktu5; I th.INC, 
Atid for ffiC> ('V\'rythiog i, up tMI\'., Studenu eo.n 
IQOC\IJ $Om-:tbing ll!nythn,e they -IU; ,nd I eo.n 
~ ton tbt.u a nd g,:r. to problem, ~y .oon,"' 
CuJer old, 
He.-:dy ,di:kd Wt~ Juve bc,eQ 1n.7111f times 
wherc, sec-uthy f)'StcmJ , ~ 12i, a rui~ huJ p rccc-o-
doiu block g,ooc» to Bt.adcboard or Jow it down. 
UJm ,bo.Jd J,o ktt:p tbdr J-.S,e;ripc upd.ated 
o.nd ~Lldy J.:kce thdr br-.r ~ . 
Cunendy. EWU usit.J the Blukbo,;:,,rd 8 ,y,-
~ despite tbc rdu,c of Bl..:kbo,rd 9 L:ut ro,r. 
.Aooording to De.-:in ,nd Hco.lY> ,cboobs th.u: b-
,wltcbied to venlon 9 O.I>! «Ggbdng a bank.~ 
Deln, Hco.ly and ln11:ruiedo !W Tiecbnd.og 
Sym•,nJ S,.«i~iJt Gn.ru Ri:unw.y hdp opcntie 
th.u,e Qppliadoo sit.tv,en tb.u: r«ciV\' uquellJ 
from u$1CU , uc.mpclog to IQOC\IJ Blulcbo,;:,,rd. 
~ ._ b- di.-:ow.aed iJ d uu 11:abllicy iJ 
more, i.m.porutu tha n bdl, 12ind whi, Je5;~ Hc,Jy 
5,21d, 
Bl..:kbond 9 indudtJ a G:w mo!>! opdooJ fo r 
u.5ien, in.duding itucgl"IUcd blcgJ ,nd joum#J, 
Pot fuull)'> tM oew ""-r,ion iocludo g, more $i.m• 
pli.li,,ed counc 6k ,y-em. o.nd ,n Improved gnu!· 
log ,y,i:c.m. 
To e iuure the best experience pauiblie, c.L-
e u ning Suvico pt-d'oinu row:iQ,e nu.ini:eN.11« 
o n tM ,ervers cvuy other lbund.:iy of -=b 
month., 
Du.dog m.o.inteQ;inc.:, on,e ~ .u: ,a tin:w, 1, 
A major pw:ch for vcr,.ion 9 wu m,,:,,d,,e aw.d· 
o.blie to u$Cl"J OYU wituer bn:..-:.k, bw: I\CCOrdiog to 
Conduct code expanded to include 
student offences on and off campus 
Cheney police can now refer sn1dents for on campus discipline 
A cha~ i.o W: nudou 
c:ond-.ct code c:ould l,nd $tu· 
deou in the Ofu of Studou 
Rlgbu g,nd RcJpoiulbilido 
(OSRR) C\'CQ if tbie c:rimc oo-
c:-ur, oif Olm.puJ, 
Sec-tion WAC 172-121-040 
of thie , tudeni: c:ollduct c:od,,e 
!"11dJ, "'Ill,: unlver,.ity may 
J,o cterd,c jurudicdon over 
, tudetu conduct wb.iob ooc-un 
u off ounpu, loc.o.don, if tbc 
bc.h.avior , d-.'\'.ndy ,lkic-u tbc 
uol""-r,iiy o.ruJ/or W: pun uit of 
In objccd V\'J o.w:l tbc uniV\'r,lcy 
<kcuini.ncs tbw: a $ign16a tu 
uol""-r,iiy in.tie.nm i, 12ilkic-ted.,"' 
111c c:odie defines "oif eo.n:i· 
puJ"' u «a ny loc.w:ion or facll. 
ity tbw: i, QOt owned, leuied, 
f\'.lUcd or opcnucd by Eostcrn 
Wuhington Uol""-r,liyt 
Ptc.viouJ)'> E'WU Polk::iie of. 
fu:it.n would only l\'A'.r , tudeni:, 
to thie OSRR when tbc-y c:on:i· 
m.lucd Q violation oo c.o.mpu,, 
-wben W)' o.mended ( tbc 
oif a r.npus ruk] to thie conduct 
~ wc began to (RpOtt to 
W: OSRRJ,"' old EWU Polic:ic, 
Ofu.rTom &the-, «h douftt 
m,utcr If tbcy'u on o;:impuJ or 
not, If they're In Spokane or 
~ or PuUnun, If tbc-y gu 
ltuo n oub~ th:it "'Port Oln be 
forwo.tdied to OSRR. ,nd dw 
<kpm.n:ietu eo.n hold tbcm 11-
o.blie u wdL"' 
O o« • e:d.n:i,e or vioL:.tio n 
o.d~ tbc o9icn 6kJ g,n hx l• 
deot aepon of whw: , Uiegic,dly 
o«urttd, ,nd thie RpOlt may 
be leQt to die OSRR Qt W: of. 
fu:it.r', diJcredon. 
~olk" , tudetu, a~ p•n 
of a QOfQ.fQU.nlcy o.nd an J.. 
f«t tbw: comm.uni!)\ We're, 
looldog Qt 'DocJ the bcb,avior 
o.ffcct tM .:duo.-uion pub for 
cc.her n udt.ni:~~ w.ld O lrc-ctor 
of die OSRR St.ic.cy R«ioc, °'It 
i, my offi«"• job to ny, 1.f th.I, 
o«urttd, would h viol.u:e tbc 
<Od.r" 
If die , tudetu iJ found to be 
in viol.u:ioo of tM 11:udetn con· 
duct c:~ the 11:w;kot rigbu 
offic.c QOd6u tbie $tuden~ who 
will then ha"" $(VCQ. d.:iy, to ~ I 
• 
o.nd $Cbcduk Q mttting with 
W:OSRR. 
''It docso\ mun thie meet· 
log mu.,t ukc plac.c within 
th.oiw: $(VCQ. d.:ip, bw: they IXIUll 
ffWCe c:oni:,,:,,o-t with us to $Cbied· 
ulie Wt mcci: lng.,~ Rcccc ,.-ild, 
Thi, n:u:edog i, wMu tbc 
, tudetu i, Jlo,,,,ed to ric,vkw tbc 
,ac,c-u.,;:,do n, ,v,ln,t them. 1bc 
, tudetu will then be gl""-n a 
WllOC to apl.lin to tbeOSRR 
whw: happened, a nd a W riog 
autbodcy wlU be pmctu .u: tbc 
meeting, 
"College students 
are part of a 
community and 
[they} can affect the 
community. We're 
looking at 'Does this 
behavior affect the 
education path for 
other students?"' 
- Stacey Reece 
"We ll!U QOt tbc e:d.n:iilW 
00,.uu/ o ld P-«, °'We a~ 
o.lmiog w: a n ed-..:i,-:,tlon.o.l ow:· 
=<' 
M.iny l\'A'.tt#J involvic J. 
oob.d.- a nd drug-rd.ued viol,-
tioiu a nd Rc.,ca, bdi(V\'$ tbc 
luk of cduQ.don i.o W: K-12 
,y-c.m iJ p•nly to bL:.mc, 
1<.idJ "t tbdr STD ,nd 
,a cduouion, bw: tMl\'. ,c,en:i, 
to be a v,p In die aw:.:iunas of 
Jeobol lllnd drug,;" R«ioc-.id. 
Roe« -.Id th.iu: ,be doe, 
not 1'0lU llll1f 11:udetn tO suf. 
fer OSRR di..:.lpliQ.U)' ..:don, 
ningiog fJOm verbJ wo.roiog, 
tocxp.d.Jion. 
"We t ty to hit th.u: middle 
ground where it'• education 
a nd ncw: punld""->"' W -.Id. 
C.=dis <h< EWU 
Hco.ltb, WJlnu s a nd Pric,vc.n• 
don Scrviocs, u wd.l u other 
comsnuniiypo.nnen, ol:fer g, va· 
ricty of g,J,eobol a nd drug .bu,c 
r-ni:loo tools, Ea.mplo of 
t.hc,c toclJ QU Alc:cbdEd'"" (• 
O u1g o.w:l r Tokc, FO! more 
lnform.u:lon, ituc.n:s::J•nio 
eo.n -~ fo r •J 12ind 
drug cduc.11.tlon progn:im? on 
Eutcrn', bomie p,:igc a nd dk.k 
o n the Gm rault, 
Wb.lk W: lndu1,;ion of off 
c.o.mpu, crimeJ Jlows E'WU 
Polic.c to rdicr n udt.ni:, to tbc 
OSRR, the O.ency Pd.ic.c Dc-
pmmeni: mu.,t be vuy Olrdul 
when u mnpdng to do tbc ~ . 
1"t h:u to do with publi,e; 
f\'.QOrdJ a nd thie tJptJ of infor-
mw:Jon wc o;:in ~ ,. w.id 
Geoc.y Polle.: Coinm.o.nder 
Rick Co.mpbdL °'L-2w ,,enfor«• 
ment h kind of a bl.dt bole 
o f itif0fln.7ition, ln.founation 
como 1.o to us, bw: wc afft 
11«ourlly dl..unlQ.Ue h bad( 
ow: to a QOrd.:,w cnforecmetu 
entity."' 
1b.c ptdikm. that ._ run 
ltuo (wit.h) thie OSRR i, tbc 
di,dOISuU of lofo~tion, 1bc 
OSRR ""iui rw a ck,,-in polic.c 
rc,pon, uoud..:tcd. We OlQ\ u· 
k,,-iJ,e lnformw:lon to tbie OSRR 
wi th.out !>!d.:ao-tiog h , In c<.n a in 
cue,, wc ~ todi.m.ioatie wit• 
ncsJci n.o.mo o.w:l d.u:uofblnb 
a nd plalni:ii&' n.o.mai o.w:l duu 
o f bl.rth from the rcpon tbw: 
goo to thie OSRR/ CunpbcU 
ctpla ln,ed. 
Should thie Oleocy Pd.ic.c 
Dcpiuune1u w:.:ini: to complC!:e 
a rdun.l through W: OSRR. 
they o;:in invol""- W: EWU Po· 
lic.c Ocpmmetu, 
"(The EWU Polk::iie i,J both 
a law eQ~ ~ ncy 12ind 
pm of tbie unl""-r,lcy 'J"U'l'.l'.I. 
whi,e;b Q)low, us to ,lure lnfor-
mw:Jon dep,nrne nt to dcplrt· 
men~"' Campbell w.id. 
1bc c:od,,e 1, d.iglbk Cot re.vi· 
1,;lon ('V\'ry tb.lft ro,n, Studt.ni:, 
eo.n Gnd a c:opy of tbie c:od,,e on· 
line Qt h ttp.l11«n1,tw,,.,«/,./A,-
/iulShJ,,.,-CtvJJl,.n/SN.Jm1-
C,,,J"'1'-CoJ<,,..,,,l 
TIPS FOR MAKING 
BLACKBOARD EASIER 
Stop unnecessary programs and processes, 1 especially for high stakes activities such as 
tests and assignment uploads. 
2 
Avoid wireless or unreliable Internet 
connections for high stakes activities when 
possible. 
3 
Verify computer readiness by ensuring the 
computer has a current operating 
system. 
4 Don't stop a test once you' ve begun. Also, don't use the back button in the browser. 
Time-out factor: If any activity takes 5 longer than two minutes, stop, and try the 
activity again. 
Dco.n, the p roduct i, n lU QOt 11:ablie ,,enough to 
fflW it worth W: ,wi~ Should V\'r,ion 9 be-
c:on:ie bug-f1tt> Da.~ Ro.n:ucy a nd Hco.ly agc,c h 
would be a ue md.y tough to mo.kc W: t n:in1,;itlon 
du.dog tbie ,obool ye,-:ir, 
"Por li.:.:ulcy o.w:l $tudenw, h11 be vuy tn.u· 
m.ui,e; (to swi~Jt R.muy-.id. 
He.-:dy w.id, «switching to Bl..:kbo,;:,,rd 9 will 
be like going toll! compkcdy di.ffc.f\'.nt .o&w:.:iu,~ 
Por o.oy qu.,,eJdo oJ o r concnn,, $tudents a nd 
&cu.ky a n oonc,,:,,o-t die T«-hEZE offic.c u (509) 
359-641 I. 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
EASTERN student price: S3S per ticket 1regularly $49) 
Purch3$e er line at Tickets\l'✓est.ccir 
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Students gain on-site experience 
Career Services provides a variety of internships, career fairs to promote success after graduation 
l 't AZAIIA OOOIIU:51t't 
st.ff wri!ln' 
Pot •udenu who ti.re, not 
compLecdy $Cu kd on II c.;:,,rc,er 
di.oi«, ini:e nubip, provide a 
w,,y to cxpcric.n« whu a job is 
like 6rnb.:ind. 
G:irccr St.rvi«J givo •u· 
denu both tM , lcills and op-
ponunity to Llnd iiuunib.ip,, 
no maucr wh,,:,t tbdr major. 
cMon of wh,,:,t Jtudeiu, 
lorn. In. da• 1, theorrtloJ a.n.d 
IC>Mkm.io-bued., lntit.nuh.ip 
liWt tM tbeorcdo.-:J to tM prao-
t1,:.;:,,J and ~vc Jtudeiu, a good 
idC!il ofwbat tbo.i: o.-:irccr i,l~" 
lni:crlm lntienuh.ip Coordina• 
tor Ro-1 ~,on old. 
Wkn looking for i.Qtit.m· 
Jbifl', ~,on ~ended 
Jtudeiu, te5CO.rcll. tbdr options 
&tll, «J Jwap tdl , tudeiu, 
to wodc to 6nd 11n lni:crn.Jbip 
&tll 11nd worry obow: the ~· 
puwodt lacer, Look through 
EoglieAXIS o.nd otMf w\"bi.ito 
with job posting 11nd " t a lied 
fot wb.:it'• ow: there," 
Wauon J,o • u~tit.d th.at 
Jtudeiu, uy to $Ct up an i.Qtit.m· 
,hip at a bw i.nos: thac i.Qtit.re•• 
tMm. even. if tbe compo.n.y docs 
not ~ one ~ ilabk, 
"h doesn't n:i,mcr If tM 
compo.n.y doull't bavc, money 
to pay tM ini:etlU, It rco.1.1, is 
about the ~ a $tuden.t 
~ o v.111., lbe ini:crn.Jbip can be 
uopaid os long a, tbcy arc, wiU• 
Ing to give W $tuden.t c:aedit," 
MM-id. 
Wkn o. •udeni: e:rata1 a n. 
E,odieAXJS 1lCCOUIU; tbcy arc, 
ahk to upload W h mu~ to 
Wh pro6k, If they wo.n.t to 
apply for 111'.1 lni:crn.Jbip, tbcy 
diek cAppl~ a nd tM \"m.ployct 
autom.adeoJ.ly gns W h 1CJuim 
Jong with tbdr applio;ido n., 
A&cr a $tuden.t ~ a n. 
iiuern:sb.ip, t~ $tuden.t &lbs c:u.t 
a Lc.lrning Coni:ract duign.cd 
to moni tot tM apericncc 
~ Loroin.g Coni:ract 
goes°"'-" tM $tuden.ts' ielmlng 
go.:J, and objmivu, bow tbcy 
plan to dle\'IC t.hc.- go.:d, a.n.d 
wbw: tbci.r bosie mponslbilitics 
at tM ini:crn.Jbip will be/ 'Wlu-
,onM.id. 
'Ilic, Jtudeiu then goo over 
W h Lciuoiog Con.tn:ii,:t with 
Wh ini:uoibip •upt-rvl,ot, 
OIXIC tM lni:crn.Jbip Jupt-rvi,of 
approve, 11nd "lgll$ W oon.uact, 
It is pn,t-ni:cd to the, • ·ude1u', 
facu1:y o.dvl,or who mu• fiign. 
a Sped.J. Approv.:d Rtgi•n:idon. 
Folm. befu,rc, tbe n udt.ni: eo.n. 
fiti.:ll't tbe liuern:sb.ip, 
In the m.iddk of tbe in• 
tetn:sb.lp, the, •uden.t a n.d tM 
supcrvl,or wiU $h down a.n.d 
~- tM $tuden.t'$ ptogrc• 
o n. tb~ lbi" -.me fl:lC!Cling 
W(.c$ at tM end of tM 
iiuern:sb.ip before the la.ming 
Con.tract iJ turned lni:o Career 
SCM«S, 
In W p.:in, EWU fitudeiu, 
~ recc.h,ed intern:sb.lp• with 
a v.:iriety of c:omf'lnies like, 
Itron, P10j00't Voiie Sm.an a.n.d 
Hon.:id..J.nd Security. 
P C ONIT ~ G,:-.__._ 
CA REER SERVICES 
..._ ___ EV E ti.LS ...,.;.:,,,.. 
Business Aller Dark 
'!/,1.nat: L'Eiarn trre e.tiq:uer:e of prcfess or a 
rretwor>1.fne at e,,-e"l.ts •• 1h a cohol preser: ,2:,1, J 
11',lhen: Ja'I'.'. ~ 20: 'l«&tar:'ine,a: 6:PO p.m. 
Wher,e iT-awallk,a;, 2""1d =-1oor 
Qe."S:: $'20. [nc uoe~ he.a-.5: rror.s tfoe1n,rg a:n•~ up to 
t11t&i drt""lifs 
~ fc::f:r -at: t ~ er e,!•q.l).e~ 
3rd Annua I Work It Career 'Conference 
W{\'en: F.e..b... '1 1 mi[ 1 fr.an· ,@(3il' -a.r, . 4:3C p. 'l'I. 
W°""le~ Jita1.e,re.1We" Re.id~ !i<G:c:1r 
G.e.'S:: ~he t:-zi"l~r.f~ce O®tsi &t 5, fo r sti.lder:s., $25 
for fcac.J !f;..½taff arrd $3.5;,foPt""le :or--1mun ty. 
~e :ar.eer fa r s :ree kir ~~eJ:,:.c:ne. 
M·ore ""l'form-.atic:n rat e:i',~-~I-t:t:;,se,n;ft;;,es.e1 ents. 
Partnership in Employment Oareer rair '11 
¥,;nen: Fe..b. 23 201 1 frnin 2:00 0.r, . 6:.00 p..m. 
Wnere: S~.o-1;ane .C-On•,-el"'l:io""I Center 
Go:s:: Fr,ee far s:..cde~:s,rarrd ra u.rnn 
M·ore "lfuirmticn~t: .a.Bi~~ 
Dean volunteers to fund necessary safety fee 
Due to lin1b loss and location in Con1puter and Engineering Building where visibility of student 
work is minimal, new safety observation n1easures proposed; Case tetnporarily funding the cost 
8't OOu&N.U 
st.ff wri!ln' 
'Ilic, CdJcgc, of Scien«> HC!illth 11nd Engin,:,erin.g 
M, found fundiog for tbe proposed 11dvan.,:,od wkly 
n:ic,uure, 11ftit.r II fitudeiu wu injured in. tM m.acb.lne 
ckpll'tmeni:, 
"We b.:id 111'.1 llloXiden.t abo.n a yw.r and a b.Jf ago/ 
Jo;1id Dr. Don.Jd Rlcbw.r. "Unfon'll~tdy, a $tuden.t Cut 
oK ,omc, of bi" 6T-n, and they -.ae n.cw: 11ble to be 
-d. lb.at led to a s;2&:ty ~~ wh.kb led to tM 00.,. 
dufiion thac we c.;:ill't do thing, lllo: ~ used to do. We 
h,,:,d to do ,on.:iethlng dl£rie.re1u." 
'Ilic,~ p rodmity of tbe wodtsbop with pro&..-
"°'' 08i.0CS a nd Ml:lall da,a ,.iu, oft~ prognun In iu 
p~ou, yon allowed for JtUkd prof.:1uiOJW.l to be 
around nudeni:, Ill aU time,, Followiog tM c:on•ruc-
don o ftM Computer S:,ien.a, Building., luw,°"vu, WC.c 
lloori llO'W' $Cparw:e tbe worlo.hopic flOfl:I the sti.:1£F of. 
"''· "In tbe old buildiog., W\" w~ all oo tM -.me Soot 
~ber with tbe $bop, in Oaen.cy Ho.II," M-id Rid!.· 
w.r. °'Yc:u.'<I open up tbe $bop door, 11nd kt tbc.n:i be 
1.o Wre. We'd llllw.:ipbco.r wbo.t w.:i, going on bceai.i,c 
yo,lrc, right ncu to them.." 
Safiety n:ic,uurc,s -..cb u 11dvanced Goger ~Ion 
meobaniimJ b"'""' Jrciad.y b«.n ioJtaUed, but witb the, 
nu.n.:ibcr of $Cnior projeC'ts, Qf'JlOtits 11nd CW, work 
re-quiting $bop timC) Pl0f'U oNCMUion i, key. 
.,Students use ou.r various m,:,obi.DC" .bops, tbdr 
Llboratodcs, at boul$ beyond du, time like any $tu· 
deiu u,cs tbe libury o r anythiog d,c, We tittdcd to 
b.we :cupuvbion fot w:.n:i,~ M-id Judd Ca1C> deln of 
t~ College of Scdcnc.C) Holdt. o.nd Engin«.ting, 
Wbile o.hcring the, c urdculllm to lo5etl. time oecd-
cd 1.o tbie ,hep.__, b 10ugbt up u 11 ~-.nue 111:v.tul" 
,olu.tion, it .......u not viabk option, Jo;1id Ridi.ter. 1be 
bandit-on ap,e.tiencc. i, too va!-..:.ble to n udt.ni:,. 
.,Our lndwui.J ad.vi,aoty c:ouncll, b"'""' c:oni:lnu-
ou:sly told us th.at they would like, to $CC tbe n udt.ni:, 
b.we tbe bands o n. apmen.,:,c, ,o tbo.t wMn they g,:r. 
ow: in tM lndu.st')'> they~ o. bntet cban.a, ofkllO'W-
iog wh,,:,t th,ey'n: d oing 11nd wlU b,,e more, job ""1!dy>" 
Richter • id. 
A wkly f.:-c .......u propo«d ac $35 pt-t yw.r for -=h 
of tM 256 studeni:fi in the t«-b.nology and en.ginttr-
Ing d.um who use W ,bcp. Th,: fiec would be ..-d 
to pay for a "luJiJie d •...dent wotku to be in tbe L:.b 
bci:-.n 20-24 houu per w,e,clc, It c:ou..ld tW moiub, 
of ddibcn:idon. before a d,:,d,.ion 1, made on wbtlbc.r 
to i.n.:ipo,c tbe f«. 
In W me;ini:i,fflC) Cuc n:c:ognb:cd tbe urgency of 
lmplien:ioulng further w.li:ly m,o;,,,urc, 11nd i, Waeforc, 
fu.ndin.g W &,e proposal with pa n of W CoUiev, of 
SC<ic.ncie, Hewh and Engin.ceriog b~t fo r the ret of 
t.Mscboolyw.r. 
"'We ju• lidt like, tbo.i: procc• could go on fot who 
kflO'W'S b ow long, a nd we n.«dcd to be 11ble to haw: 11 
per$on in there sti.:1nlng tb.i, "1.u.o.rtcr 11, wdl os ,ub~ 
"lueQJy thi, $prlng," M-id Cut, 1't wu 1.m.poruiu to 
g,et that ~ n done wh.ik tM diebacc o o tM f.:-c, oon.· 
dnuo.." 
~ it will be funded directly by •udeni: f.:'CS 
ot by &nin.g k lni:o the, budg,:r., a dtlUed , upuvi,or wUI 
be a pt-1'.ln,l;neiu 6.-turc in tbe m,:,obiDC" di.op wbe-.r 
It i, open. 
"'Ibe poiitlon wlU oon.dnUC) and ~11 jun ,e,e bow 
It', going to be &~n«d. O ne wi;,y or anotbet; it wUI 
c:on.dl'.IUC to be 6nan.,:,od from llO'W' on." Gt,,c $aid. 
What are your opinions on a Safety Fee? 
Let us know at easterneronline.com. 
ALL THE WHITE POWDER YOU WANT. 
NO FELONY CONVICTIONS. 
OUR EWU COLLEGE DAY PASS IS JUST $45, AND A SEASON PASS IS ONLY $329. 
Will deep01ow, sleep sloJcs, ool ,h,.p 11iccs j,sl o llflc 11llfC Ihm on 1.., ~ 
ii in'I so had lo gel JOU! p,,,de, 0001Sil1er l\ooobil Relofl. 





'Jbe lauix.b of a n. onlln.e 
tw:oring ,y,i:ien:i llnkiog EWU 
•udenu to tw:on ac insdtu· 
donJ througbow: the n:gion. 
bu been dd..J'"d, 
'Jbe cTw:oting prognlm. 
wo., inhl~y -=beduled to be, 
11V11.ll.,1ble to fitudeiu, a t tM 
beginning of wi.n.ter "1.l»l'tet; 
bw: the, uoM•.nity'• UM" of 
t~ prcgnm •Ill nttded k-
g.J approw.l from. North.WeJt 
cTutorln.g ColUOrtiu.m. olfi. 
ci.J, who Juve b«.n o n. vac.o.· 
d on. Mltc:bdl Colvu,11 PLUS 
gioup tw:or c:oordinacor, a-
pcct, it to be, up 11nd running 
,omietime tbh n:ion.th, 
Colvu i, unconcetDC"d by 
tbe dda:,; notiog thac n:ion 
•udenu who nccd tw:oring 
do not -.It it In tbe 6nt c:ou· 
pk wc.dt. of tM "luarw.r. 
"If you compare 
the students who 
use the eWriting to 
those who don't, 
they're turning in 
better papers." 
-M~chell COiver 
'Ibe program lie,;:,turc, a n. 
online wri ting L:.b wberie •u· 
deiu, can $Ubmit "'P to thlft 
dn,&,. a nd ~ f.:-cdb,;:.;-.k 
within 48 h.oun. 1be prognlm. 
also fo»turo •~ t1oiu,,. 
wh.kb Jlo,,.,, n udt.ni:, to uk 
"luie•ion, rdaclng to 12 diJfcr-
ciu "ubj«t,a, lncludiog biol-
og, dicml,.u-:,; pbria, mo.th 
and Spani,b, Md ~ an· 
,__n w ithio 48 houu , Th,: 
program 111.o bouts live cbw:-
dng with tw:on, dutin.gwbkb 
•udenu and tW:01$ eo.n. ,bare, 
6ks, c:on!ICC't via w,eboun a.n.d 
u,c 11 ,ah,,:,,rcd wbitcbo.:ird. 
'Jbe Connci:d~ut Di.-
tan« la.ming eo~nillm 
plotittred tM e Tw:oring plw:-
fonn beg:in.oin.g In 200 I. The 
Northwest cTutotin.g Con· 
,ortiu.n.:i began in 2008 with 
W.:iib.ingcon. State Univcnlty 
{WSU) a, the &g,b.lp $Cbool 
Aooordin.g to &eutM 
Coordi~ tor of tM Nonh· 
west Con,ortiu.n.:i Sanb. Bc.rg-
fdd, O\'lel the p.:ist tw0 JOlU, 
approdmacdy 200 studeiu, 
b"'""' wed e Tutoring each ~ 
mencr u \lUSU. Lut ,en:iie•er, 
W.uw fitudeni:, fipt-ni: a total 
of 600 h.oun udog the p ro-
gn:im, 
Otbc.r involved un.lver,.1-
ties 11« Boi.- StacC) G:.l Stille, 
Unlver,.ity of \lyomin.g a.n.d 
W\"bt.t Swtie, 1'bdy 30 tw0-
yw.r institutions througbo.n 
tbe n:gion. J,o F n iclpillc, 
CurleQJ:,; 80 tw:on wodc fo r 
tbe c:ooJonluin. 
°'We do ,omcdi.ing II liuk 
diilie.re1u from mosa: tw:oring 
prognm,: eadl. $Cbool c:on· 
trlbw:e,o. tutot;" Bcrglidda.id. 
Eostern wiU be provid· 
iog OM of the, cbc.mi•')' tu• 
ton , 'Ill<e tw:on n:iust work at 
kut 6w: hour$ o. woeck and o.rc, 
pal d by thd.r i.oJdtw:ion. Eocb 
scboof In the, c:o ~ rti llm. 
mu• al,o P-11 a $3,500 per 
yw.r m,c,nb,ersb.lp f.:-c, 
At Ea•un. the progro.m. is 
funded. by the PWS pmgnm, 
wh.kh llll,o provida on $1tc tu+ 
ton , Colw::r bu blgb Mf"C' 
foi Ewtr, l.t,voh,.,,e.rocn.t tn. 
tTutotln.g, He llll,omcntioned. 
tb.u other dool, in the, C:OQ• 
,ordu.mb.aw: lud NOOt"',. par-
dc:ular.ly with the wrJdQg lo.b, 
•If you c:ompa.rc, W •u-
dcru:, who woe the: ie Writing 
I.lb to dt.o,,: who don't, they' re, 
tutoin.g in bcuct papen," 
Colver M.id. 
Pot more lnfolln,l;don. o n. 
cTutorln.g., you ~ Q vb,it tM 





Shooting deserves reverence 
I Y IIY.-N II.HUY 
coh,.1nnist 
LIi« ln.lal1f Euct.m nu-
denu, I ""'-l'.ll to bed Frid.ay 
nighl «kbn:itiog EWt.r, big 
footbo.ll victory ,and woke up 
W: nort morning to watcll. tbie 
honor unfold In Arbonai a 
deMlly $b oodog u a bU$f .bop-
ping CffllU on Tuaon~ north• --$~, 
Aroong those cddoJly 
Injured wu Cong«~ n 
Gabridk G iJfo«h; a Dem.oonu 
wbo represents $OW:bc.•un 
Ad.ion.a in tbc: House of Rep-
n:muw:ives. She wu bold.Ing a 
«m,en 11nd greci:" C'YleQt ow::d.k 
a 5.-if.:way non!) o eominon 
pracda, for mc.mben of Con-
grew who w:.:itu: to bc,o,r c:on-
ou1u on,e~n~M &o m c:on-
J dt'UeQU, 
GIEFtmu, a modc.n:itc o.nd 
member of W: cc iuri, t Bluie 
Dog Demo,:;r,,:,u Coo.Ii don, is 
hi.:i«lly on ai:l\'.mln, but ,b,e 
&«d , n ugly 6glu for r-ko-
don during tbie 2010 o.-:imf',1ign 
in bet Rcpu.blio.-:in ~ niog di$-
ukt, Coll5el'Y\\dva., o.~red by 
kl suppon fo, hewb o.-:irc re-
foun, bhtt.dy opposed bu o.nd 
i.ok,d R,publ.,.n J- Kdiy, 
a Tu P.:iny f-avoritc whom ,h,e 
budy boi:. 
Ju• u dha:urbing 12i, tb.lJ 
""-IU 1, Wt GiJfords bu re-
odved tbrou In W: pa• o.nd 
kl o£Ga, -• w.w:ialiud ofccr 
,b,e voted for bultb aire re-
lo=, 
EDITORIAL CARTOON 
Six: pcoplie, including a fic.d. 
en! judge ond 11 nln,e~r-old 
gid, bave bu n ldUied in tM 
sboodng ~ • Founoen 
otbien ~ bem wou.w:lied, 
,nd GiHords rcn:u,inJ In c:riti· 
u l c:ow:lidon w ith a he.-:id ,bee 
wou.nd at• Tuaon bolpit.J., 
lbie :cwf'C"C"tied gu.nmo.n, 
22~r-old Janed L« l.ougb· 
nu, I$ in polia, cu,i:ody dcr 
i:wo byn ,ndi:u t.:iddied ,nd de-
u,lnied him 1U tM -.nie, Polia, 
,re trying to dclcunine bow 
bie Olr-riied ow: tbie an.:idt ,nd 
wh,:tb,er hie acted ,lone,, 
But now ""-ryoiie I, 11:sking 
~,. Why would $0ffle0M 
open 6ne at a bwy $b opping 
com.plct with $0 mi.1ny lnno· 
cc1U p,tcpk ,rouncH What wcne 
tbe inotM:11 behind di.I, att.dt? 
And wbywould$omcoiie re son 
to violCIIQClThi, i,~rioa, J. 
m JI, wbt.rc ""! pridie oundvcs 
on pc,aaful d isoouuc, 
Wb1U liulie lnfollnldo n 
we do know about the, , Uieged 
gu.nm,,in I, uiu,:nling. YouTube 
videos pOSled by Loughner 
ulk ,:r,bout "mind control" ,nd 
"a new curnencyt Tai: $1ww11 
In the vidcac indieai:o tbiu 
Longbner fie.It be wu bd ng 
monitored by tM govcrnm,:nt, 
,nd a video be noted n h.i, 
"&vori tie" fou:ured I~, of a 
burning US 8,g ,:ind .ong lyric., 
tbat -.Id "la tbc bodies bit tM 
Boor.» 
Oe.-:idy tbi, individu.J. 1$ ,e-
verdy m,:nt.:dly un,i:abk. M.iny 
,re aylng to link thie attack to 
polhio, ,:ind a 00nni00"tio11 be-
-en the, tw0 1$ dc6nltdy ,:r, 
f"0$11-ibllity, But ln,i:ciad of~ 
cn:d.tting a nd 1Utdbui:ing tbe at• 
tac.It to tM whole con,e,vad~ 
Te.-:i P.:iny movcn:ie1U, we-should 
ne.rnc.mbcr tb1U eurc,nl$U COin( 
in all dli.:.p,es ,nd $ius. 1bc.ne ,:ire 
n:idioJ, vi ole1U, disturbed lui»-
do In beth poli tieol p11rtlc, and 
at CYlt.t'f po liu on thie polideo.l 
$f'C"0"U'U.m, Vloknoc a nd me1U.J 
1Uncw know, no bound$, and 
oerwinly lmow,c no polideo.l 
plrty or ldcolcgioJ po,,ldon. 
lnstoad o f blo.m.ing righ.t-
wing med.I, a nd gu.11 rigbu law$ 
(it sh.ould be notied hb:on,7, 
docs h.a~ 1u gun 1.2w, and 
Rep. G iJford, M.r,dJ $\lfpo ru 
gun rights), Ameriea ..Ji.ould be 
c:oming ~bet, Un't ~ b.it 
tM "pw,e" button on polidc:s 
fo r ju• a ,e,:o nd and t.:dtc din,e 
to gdC"YC ,:r,, ,:r, nation? 
What hi.:ipp,e.nied in T u.aon 
W11u m:igedy, P11ukk.iu O b111n,7, 
oJkd It "an unspc,Jc»bk ,:r,,:t:' 
and hb:ona GO\'C.rllOf Jan 
Bnewu, a Repu.bli0,"111; w.id In ,:r, 
$t,;i~t, «J o.m just burtbro-
ken.. Gabby i, snore du n ju.st ,:r, 
oollcoguie; $be 1, rny friend.» 
Jr$ cuy to read more Into 
a $hu.:ido 11 tbo.11 tbere ...-:Jly is. 
1bie li:ao-t it,, ~ i.- e:n:o:y 
p,tcpk do c:rw;y th.i~ "IM.re 
m:i.y nee be a ck,u aplo.nation, 
and""! may nee be abk to pin-
poi1U ,:r,n a,:io-t Olu.5ie, 
Unfon'll~td, thie pmlw.n 
~ture of polidcs bu ,:r,l~y 
QOfQe i.nto play, PoUowing thie 
lllt.tek, OM vc.ry opinion.ued 
friend of miM> whom I adm.ine 
,:ind n:spcct, u Uied the $booting 
~a u d d:iy for Dcmoc:rau.t 
Tru,e, Bui: 11,n\ it a .d day 
for ,:ill Amt.rioliu, neg.ud.lm 
of polidoJ o.llili.uion? Thi, 
$b ooting targeted a Oc.mo-
c:n,de c:ongRSSWOfQ.ln, Bui: h '.J 
not a Oc.mo«adc: u ,gedy or 
,:r, Rcpu.bli(l,l;n t n:igedy. h 1$ , n 
Amerblan tniged)\ 
At the end o ftM <1-i1f> we 
,:ire all Ameduiu, Atid ,:r,s new 
Spc,Jtu of tbc Hou,c, Jobn 
Boebnct w.id, "An an.:idt on 
on,e who ,el'Vo i, an 1Utuk on 
12aU who ,erve ~ Si.milady. ,:r,n 1U· 
t ack on on,e Amerblan 1$ 12an 1U• 
t ack 0 11 , U Arnc.dc.o.11$, 
Wbilie le'$ tempting to 
blunc a politieol ~ or 
ldcclog we mu,i: n:.membcr 
tb1U a 1,lnglie vuy dt.nnged. 
enade pcnon committed tbi, 
,:ict, ,o far u ollic:i,bs hwe con· 
6rmed. O nie pcr,on 1, not rep· 
rc,entatM of , n e iui.ne polit.b:d 
m ovc.ment, 
Bd'ore we bl,mie cgcb, otber 
,:ind cnga~ in tM U$u,I gun 
rigbu. V:I, gu.11 c:oiurol, dglu· 
wing/Lei-wing <kbatlt) kt'.J 
ukc ,:r, m oment to unitie, 1.iet'., 
pray for ,:r, "1,uick a nd cosnpl,ei:e 
reconry for Congraswom, n 
G lffo rd:I and tbie otber vicdiN, 
,:ind kt', puy for the 12alkged 
gunmo.~ wbo 1$ obviouJy 
$Uu.ggling with $Ome vuy ,e-
riou.s inMr de.mo 11$, Ld:'$ puy 
tb1U ,om,ei:bing l&c th.i, DCV'-r 
h11f)pell$ oc.:iin, 
6/11e-?B~ e:t7 UTERATURE~~ 





Playing political games with 
shooting is unjust and wrong 
, ., oaet • 110'1111 
<onlJibvOngwrilrr 
Stu.dt.iu1, tbo,e fonu.~c to 
ap,e.riien« the opponunity of 
h.igbt.r eduuti~ 1Ue thie ones 
wbo will • pc tM ptok-lon.J 
Eu.tu.re of Amt.riol. 
'Illc.ne will be , « n .i.in 
o.mcuiu of rcspo11$ib llity wt 
will c:omc witb uw:lieria:o.nd.ing 
h.ow tbe wodd wotb, h.ow to 
dlic:ic1Uly ~ tbie snon pco-
plie ,nd how we will pw:iefully 
oom,e tcginher to mo.kc it hi.:ip-
pen. 
Unfortu.~dY> that doesn't 
o.hrrap b,ppcn. 
O n S1Uuida)'> Jared Lee 
Loughner, 22, ,:r, forfnCI' Pima 
Con:uou.nlty College $tuden~ 
mot Rep, Gibridk G IEFordJ 
(D) of Arbon.a In tM bead, 
kllkd •ix pcoplie a nd wou.w:lied 
13otbc.n, accoiding to tM ~ 
$oclai:ed Pras. 
Among those du d ""'-re 
U.S. Di$tdet Judgie Job.11 RoU 
and 9~N)ld Cbrisdn, 
Grecnie, 0.11 ckment,;iry ,ch.ool 
$tude1U liucrea:ed in govcrn-
fnCllt, Having , u.rvived, though 
e u.nauly in cridoJ condido n, 
• 
G l&o.d:s w ill livie a Uk b11l.11Ued 
by,ngoi, 
Loughner'• My,p,:ioc pro6k 
re-.-wJs ,:r, pmon#lty prone to 
violCIIQCI a bo.ndgu.11 rests atop 
, n Amerblan h.inoty mrtbook. 
Hi$ YouTube video pO!Sd ngJ 
show ""-n snoae di$tutb Ing 
coiuoui confu,c,d oeric n.m· 
bling, o.nd~ovc.m.n:iou n:iiulng 
,nd h.i, be.lid in govc.m.n:iou 
brainw:.:ub.ing by u.sing gnui:i· 
1n,7,r ogainst w . (I don't u.w:ler-
,i:o.nd it d thet,) 
Although Loughner'$ mo· 
d vc.s -.m to be mone ,:r, product 
of hi, m,:nt,;,J lnstabilhy nubcr 
tbo.11 h.is polhieol vi---. his oo-
do ns $po;ik volum o for wbai: 
bu become the, pol11rlwtlo11 of 
politiai in ~riol. 
&ck In M.irch of 2010, 
S:inh Pii.lin', now inh.mou, 
~s..:.raPAC M.ip." wbic:h. sbc 
pOS1:ed 0 11 bu A:ioc,book ~ • 
depieu c:r01Ssbo.ln - yo, ,:r,J in 
• riJk ,oopc - t,;irg,,eting placo 
on a mi.1p of Amuieo. h $tato 
tbat -W Hou,c, Dcmoc:nu 
from dinrlets ~ Olrriied in 
2008 vowd for tM bu lth eo.n: 
bill ... it', ti.me to t.:dtc a $t.i.ndt 
'TM fou.ub n.o.mc d own ~,1 
"Gibridk G lfford:I - AZ-8.» 
~nying M.r n.o.mc is on,e 
of th.rec tO.tg\'tJ on Arixona, on,e 
011et Di$trlet 8 (hen.a, tM ~AZ-
3"). 
Wh.at'.Jwrong with this pic-
tu.n:l 
Su.ffioc, to M)'> tbe pol,riw-
don of ~rioln politio h.as 
c:n:>atied 0.11 unn«oury d.& be-
~cn thie c:lthens of tbi$ c:cun-
ay, It'., o.i.m:ipw, Wc' n: on 
tM brink of a polido;J c:ivll war 
wbcre W Jo- wlU iQVariably 
be ~riolns ... a nd It ,:r,l~y 
h.u vi<dms. 
It wo.Jd be u.nli:iir to wy 
Wt San:ib Pii.lin had 12anyd1.ing 
to do wi th. di.I, rec<.IU t~df> 
bu.tit 1$&.ir to.,- thattbie w:t-
o de vol«d by botb $ides o f tbie 
ai:sk Ju,, bc:lpcd to ueol.:,tie tbh 
dllfcnen« o f opinions to thie 
poilU of violCIIQC, 
Now ofter $1.t pccplie ,:ire 
dead 12and m, ny mone wound· 
cd, ~ ~ to tboio..gbly 
u.ndc.nw.nd wb1U cncdy we're 
voting for when ~ c:boOIM' o u.r 
neprcsc1Uativo., 
A, oollege ,i:udenu, it i, o u.r 
duty to u.w:lier,i:o.nd Wt dc,,:per 
i•u.o noed to be addrcs,c,d. 
Mone th, n ju• o.rbluarily 
choosing onie undid1Ue fiom 
onie p•rty ovu tM o:hc.r, we 
n,ecd to undc.r,i:o.nd th.at wben 
we vote for a Olndid.,;,tie who 
,:r,dvoeai:o vickn«, ~ commit 
violence By being affiliated 
witb thie OutQOfQC) we ,re p.:in 
of tM probk.m. 
lbie tw0 major polit.b:d 
p•rtio in Amerloa, tM Oc.mo-
c:nu and thie Rcpublieo.11$; o.~ 
oftien both vying for tM w.mc 
tbingi power. Atid me, n:,;J 1,-
$uo tbai: o.ffoet tM p,eoplie -
bulth. Olhe) t.n brc.k, ,:ind c,-
pcd.ally eduo;itlon - ,re rardy 
e-nr deJt with in an dfc«ive 
m,,inner. Mon:ovc.r, they an: 
driving bsues dw ludArnc.deo. 
to tbe "1,uality tbiu dd.nu 11$! 
polo.dud. 
We an: tbie futu.ne of Afneri. 
~and ""! n«d to ,i:o.u paying 
1Utc1Uion to wbai: we luve Lei 
bd'one it', too L:.tie, Polidd,1,u 
have gone, too li:ir, 12and we n,ec,d 
to $t,;in 6gh.ting b.:,,;-.k witb the 
knowkd~ we recd~ from our 
eduutionJ. 
Enough 1, CIIOugb. You <k-




worst of students 
Peer pressure builds expectations on 
students, contributes to loss of values 
8'I' O'l'U.1 COIL 
stnior rq,orllc'r 
Friday night o.&cr tM 
Eagfo won tbie 201 I NCAA 
Division I FootbJI Ou,npi• 
onsb.ip. Cheocy _, blowing 
up, Hoon 12and ~bs could be 
bc,;ird from , U ,round town. 
'lb.at $ingk g~m,e unl6cd E.t,,i:-
em and brought on ,eriou.$ cd· 
ebnu:IOJU. 
Not only did out vknory 
ovc.r DdllWllre p~ our ,u~ 
riorhy on tbc footb, U 6dd. but 
it ,!:so~ $tudents, including 
mo.nyof my dose friiendr., • tcr-
d& cu..- to goou.t Ptiday for 
,:r, night o fbinge drinking, 
Arou.nd JO p.m ., I showitd 
up at a b ou,c, p•rty w ith a 
grcup of fricndJ, but tM ~ 
funk w:.:i, u.ndel"W\1}" well btfu.ne 
th1U. My friend:s a nd I all knew 
thie owners of the bo.i:te a nd 
O,l;m,c upon a plrty fuU of peo-
ple I hi.:id known 1,lnce living in 
thie doUN two J"C'l" ,:r,go. 
The ,oeiie oo;dated quk.k· 
ly ,nd $bow:, of ~00000, 
Ean crnf' and bigb•Jivc.s wc.ne 
o:cb,nged In a di~y 
drunken m,,inner. As tM p.:iny 
g~ end.lo, ,:r,mou.ius of peo-
ple began showing up, 
lbi, all $Ou.nd, like gn:>at 
fun 12and cu,npl.16o tbe ,ypi• 
o;J~ colk~ o:perien«, In tMt 
moment of colk~ bocn.ing., 
bludng dub mu•k and c:om· 
pl,ei:e $tra~n mi.:dting ow:, 
wbo c:ould 1'.1(1( ~ • good 
time? 
Wdl. me, I wu $ton,e cold 
$Ober, and nothing _, mone 
obnoldou.$ than a bou,e full 
of dru.nks. I c:h.OIM' not to p•r-
t.:dtc in me, boou-Ji:•, ,o I at· 
tempted v.:irious c:onvcr,uloll$ 
witb dru.nk p,eoplie, most king 
uniucioauful. 
I ain't nemc.m.bc.r bow 
mo.ny p,eoplie uied b,nding 
me drink• . I ...-.u grateful for 
thie g,,e.neros;ICf> but wM.n I ct· 
pla ined I wun\ drinlting W 
usu.J. mpo~ wu, °'DudC) 
th1U $uda .~ 
I ,in nee $~ng I didn't 
men a ficw pcoplie who could 
c:bill out and oonvt.lW) but 
mast of tM.m got booed of 
th1U praty "1 u.ick. It i, not l.n a 
drunk penon'1 n.u:un: to bavie 
m~ of 12an attendo11 'f'll'.I. 
~I.lowing In my $Obrid)'> 
I gnew bincr. I beg.:in pk.ldng 
out ""-r'J n:uon wby the, col-
lege p.:iny $C<.ne w;i,a compkce 
wutie of time, Despite h king 
fun for my d uslXli7itCI, whc.-
Ju,ppinu, 1$ hnpono.nt to~ I 
fou.nd tM whole night ditg1,1•· 
ing. 
Rr,i:, I Ji:,d th.at oollcgc CO.II 
b-d ,:r,leoboliMQ in $Orne 1,ltu• 
,:r,do 11$, Lo.tg\' group of young 
p,eoplie rea,su.dng on,e ,:r,notber 
It i, a hewby d«l1,ion to con· 
$ume , kgal poi,011 ,:it nco.dy 
lietb.J. lievcls 1$ ridiculoU,$, Not 
mo.ny pcopk ever $top to M)'> 
"M.:,yhc ~ $M\lld drink le•.' 
&c.cpt $Ober me But C"V-
Cl)'OM thought I WIIJ bd ng a 
downer, 12and I prcbably was. I 
oould have. found ,om,e cnjoy-
ml:l'.lt In Wt nigh.~ but ln,i:ciad 
I looked for m one n:uons to 
fu.d my contempt, 
Thi! ratio of girl, to gur at 
thi$ Frty - Ul'.U.1$...:Jiy bigb. 
12and most of tbc girl, I uwwcne 
nry i.ntoxioawd. Not1n111.ly. I 
would be $toked about tbi$ be-
oauJc it is kind of nr,re ,nd eo.11 
mo.kc or b -.It a p•M)\ h only 
made mie mon: rc,entful. 
One portion of tbe bowc 
wu ,ef'lrucd i.nto a <I.an.a, 
room but e ndied up tu.ming 
i.nto ,:r, ,wc,;ity mos: of bump-
ing a nd grind.Ing. Typio;JJJ> I 
12am not oppoled to tb.b, but 
witne• ing It $Obc.r mo.die me 
lt'c:on• idt.t, 
Promiscuou, ,cs ,nd ,ko-
bol c:onJu.mpdon go hi.:ind in 
b.:ind, and on tbie ,urfaa, ,e,em, 
pretty Mrmk» to m 01St coUiev, 
nudOU$, I jun couldn't bd~ 
tbie luk of snonl fortitude I 
»w Ptid.ay night , 
St«-of the JCbool -.k 
12and out $Cbool'$ to;iin w inning 
thie cb, ,npi orubi p 1Ue ~°: 
..:,;:,,sons to unwind a nd liet 
on tbe -.k.end, but whi.:it bu 
b«om,e $Od.ally 1MX1Cptable 111 
ou.r g,,e.nenu:lon'1 e ultun: 12am..u.i:s 
=· 
Popular muJie cndor,;ing 
drugs and okobol ,:ind ~ 
like •Jt.r,cy Shore" only pcr-
pnu.:itc tbi, lo. of valu.o. I'm 
plogued with li:ding, ofbcipe-
fe•ne~ u my gcnen:ido n $pl• 
nibs Out of coiu«J., 
If you di~rec wi th. mie, 
you'll probably eo.1.1 me a 
~,quane"' o r .,- that I 12am too 
uptight o r don't know bow to 
~ fun 1U ,:r,ll, Tht I, 0.11 ig-
nonl'.ll poilU of viel,.( Some-
oiie nttdJ to $po;ik o ut, 'TM 
ht.rd m,:nt.:dity wlU ,:r,lw:.:ir 
lod you u u i:iy, JU$t b«.1\1.Jk 
lo.tg\' group, of people ,:ire do-
ing ,om,ei:blng doun:\ mi:dt.c h 
worth. doing, 
"IM.ae an: rcuons to od-
ebrut, but okoh.ol Ji.ould be 
cnjorc' RSpon•lbly. Young 
$ingks $Muld -.It cor.np,n· 
loiuh.ip. P.:iniu ,re nee a bad 
thing., but tM w,y our g,,e.nera· 
don diecldies to p•rty nttdJ to 
W n~ . 
V,, ~ SIJl'l'd lO )ll'O't1dt £\VU nuduiu and stair ...ilh !he oppoitll0lty 
io «ill:UIICIII or «press dlclf oplllloru IIOdlor mws on 11111 ioplc rdc-,;1111 io 
our tudca. We CIIOOu.tate dlie (ll(llfUJ O)ffll:IIUIIJty co Jubll:ll1 kll«s llOd 
oplalcm pkocs tba1 con.iim1 to dlie ttqulmomu llsllld bcbw. Opllllon 
~tldo and kmn co dx cd.Jwr do not n«tSudly rdl«t dx .,.KWS and opln-
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A 3 a.m. alarm is a rude 
awakening, especially when 
you know you won’t be back 
in that bed for another 24 
hours. Members of Eastern’s 
Marching Band and Cheer 
Squad, however, rose early to 
 y to the championship game 
in Frisco, TX.
 e day started with 
walking in the freezing, early 
morning rain to the buses in 
lot 12. According to the plan, 
the buses were to arrive at the 
Spokane airport at 4:30 a.m. 
sharp, at which point, mem-
bers would go through secu-
rity at 5 a.m., and be en route 
to Texas at 6 a.m.
Despite a  at tire on the 
bus, we still made it to the air-
port and through security on 
time. After three hours in the 
air, we arrived at Dallas Fort 
Worth International Airport 
and loaded charter buses to 
Pizza Hut Park Stadium. We 
arrived at 1 p.m. allowing 
us just enough time to grab 
lunch before the performance.
Dressing into our hot, 
stu y uniforms, which weren’t 
quite warm enough come 
game time, we warmed up our 
instruments and walked to 
neighboring “Tailgate Town” 
to play for some  Eastern 
Alumni.
Even though we played 
several popular songs like 
“Crazy in Love” and the 
“Rocky  eme Song,” the 
crowd cheered loudest when 
we played the EWU  ght 
song.  e crowd chanted for 
us to play it a second time, so 
we did once more before leav-
ing the “Town.”
 e next big event of the 
day before the game was, 
of course, the Battle of the 
Bands. Delaware’s marching 
band normally has about 300 
people, but that Friday, they 
brought only a third of their 
band. We brought almost 
everybody, including former 
Stan Kenton band member 
Dick Clark.
On the “Tailgate Town” 
stage was the moderator of the 
event who lead both the Dela-
ware and Eastern fans during 
cheering contests while the 
bands performed.  is lead to 
the highlight of the event: the 
mascot dance-o .
Despite each rival’s excite-
ment and enthusiasm, most 
fans abandoned “Tailgate 
Town” after the mascot per-
formances. A dance contest 
was then announced which 
included volunteers, but un-
fortunately, the band left 
before the on-stage perfor-
mances.
Most of the band went 
straight to the stadium, but 
I was with a group that went 
back to the buses to get per-
sonal belongings. Along the 
way, we saw Joe Biden beside 
a convoy of black limousines 
and a crowd of Secret Service 
men. When we walked back 
to the stadium, we also no-
ticed a couple snipers on the 
roof and a surveillance heli-
copter  ying above.
 e game  nally started, 
and most people know the 
rest.  e crowd, band in-
cluded, felt excitement, disap-
pointment, and  nally, as our 
team held o  the Blue Hens 
to win by one point, elation
By the time I got back in 
my bed completely exhausted 
nearly 24 hours after I had 
left it, I thought of only two 
things: Eastern had won its 
 rst ever championship game, 
and I had been a part of that 
experience.
Technology and 
sex: a file you 
can’t erase
Sexting opens up the gate-
way to sex for young adults, 
as well as consequences.
De ned as sexually 
explicit messages or photo-
graphs sent mainly through 
cell phones, sexting raises the 
issues of child pornography 
and a new form of sexual 
relations.  ough most com-
mon in teenagers and young 
adults, sexting can be done 
at any age.  is may lead the 
person sexting to break the 
law without even knowing it.
 is growing trend holds 
consequences ranging from 
public humiliation, career 
barriers and felony charges. 
Most young adults don’t see 
sexting as a big deal, and 
according to a report from 
CBSNews, “Twenty percent 
of teens admit to participat-
ing in sexting.”
“Some people do it, but I 
don’t see how people can get 
o  from it,” said sophomore 
Joey Barajas.
According to an article 
from  e Washington Times, 
“Lawmakers across the coun-
try face the dilemma of trying 
to discourage the activity 
while making a distinction 
between a youthful mistake 
and a criminal act of child 
pornography.”
Senior Desiree Clark 
doesn’t think legislature can 
establish such regulation suc-
cessfully.
“[Lawmakers] will never 
be able to make it illegal. I 
think our parents should be 
able to punish their kids, 
and these things would stop. 
[People] have no discipline 
today,” said Clark, “It is 
ridiculous.”
Many people, especially 
students, underestimate the 
capabilities of everyday tech-
nology. For some, the act of 
sending a nude photo to their 
signi cant other is perceived 
as harmless; however, the 
photo can get passed along to 
a Facebook page, a friend or a 
stranger.
“Getting stu  uploaded 
online happens all the time,” 
Clark said.
It’s as if people don’t have 
to be engaged in sex physi-
cally anymore — they can 
just do it through text. Based 
on a study by the National 
Campaign to Prevent Teen 
and Unplanned Pregnancy, 
“One in  ve girls nationwide 
has sent or posted a nude or 
seminude photo.”
For some, sexting could 
be another way to communi-
cate with their partners when 
apart in order to keep the 
intimacy well and alive. But 
this isn’t true for all.
“[Sexting] is not intimate. 
Typing on a keypad is not 
sexual,” said Clark. “Intimacy 
involves two people being 
together. Talking and phone 
sex is better for intimacy.”
Sophomore Erin Bauer 
took a di erent approach: 
“I think it’s stupid. College 
students should make better 
decisions before doing some-
thing like that.”
Students in college are 
engaged in relationships with 
their teachers, peers, personal 
a airs and future career col-
leagues. One push of a button 
could ultimately impact 
where your life goes; 




LEGO Engineering meets medicine
Eastern promotes research and the application of technology in regional competition
For the third year, EWU hosted 
the Spokane region’s “FIRST LEGO 
League” competition, where many 
young community members demon-
strated their budding knowledge of ro-
botic engineering at the competition.
 e FIRST LEGO League com-
petition is a partnership between the 
LEGO group and For Inspiration and 
Recognition of Science and Technology 
(FIRST). 
 e competition challenges teams of 
students to work together to address real 
world problems. Michael Westfall, vice 
president for university advancement 
and foundation executive director, de-
scribed the event as an “extracurricular 
sport for the mind.”
“ e environment at the competi-
tion is so energetic. It’s like a football or 
basketball game, but with people cheer-
ing around intellect,” said Westfall, 
whose two sons, Bryce, 13, and Porter, 
11, took part in this year’s challenge as 
part of a neighborhood team studying 
concussions.
 e theme of this year’s competi-
tion was “Body Forward — Engineer-
ing Meets Medicine.” EWU served as 
host for the regional competition Dec. 
2 and the state competition the follow-
ing week.
Teams were required to address a 
medical issue that needed consideration 
and deliver a presentation on the topic. 
In addition, teams had hands-on experi-
ence creating a robot to compete in a 
series of challenges against other teams. 
Teams were judged in four areas: 
project presentation; robot perfor-
mance; technical design and program-
ming the robot; and teamwork, with 
a consideration of the FIRST LEGO 
League’s core values.
Sticking with the medical theme, 
this year’s challenge missions included 
“bone repair, rapid blood screening, 
pace makers, nerve mapping, bionic eyes 
and object control through thought,” 
according to a Nov. 30 press release.
“One thing that is really fun is how 
excited kids get about what they’re do-
ing,” said Justin Terry, who acted as a 
referee for the competition’s perfor-
mance aspect.
 e purpose of the competition is 
to garner interest in science, technology, 
engineering and math classes. By foster-
ing participant’s excitement of technol-
ogy and thirst for knowledge at an early 
age, those involved viewed the competi-
tion as a recruiting tool for their career.
 e FIRST organization has a vari-
ety of age divisions in K-12 with the ro-
botics competition being their “varsity 
sport,” or highest level, Westfall said. 
Currently, EWU is in negotiations to 
host the competition next year.
“We’re excited [about the robotics 
competition] because it’s part of our ef-
fort to try and get more young people 
interested in math and science,” said 
President Arévalo. “We’re trying to 
bring a greater visibility to a program 
that encourages kids to understand sci-
ence better.”
With Spokane being one of the fast-
est growing regions in the LEGO League, 
EWU will continue to host future 
events. Encouraging the bright minds 
of the future while spotlighting Eastern’s 
own e orts in the  eld will always be a 
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grams.  is 
is another 
way to expose 
the commu-
nity, the state of 
Washington, to 
our signi cant 
e orts in training people in math, sci-
ence, and engineering,” Arévalo said.
 roughout winter quar-
ter, EWU’s Women’s Studies 
Center will hold several semi-
nars covering a variety of top-
ics. Seminars scheduled for the 
 rst part of the quarter include 
topics such as scholarships, 
Martin Luther King Jr., human 
tra  cking,  nding a job with a 
degree in women’s studies, and 
feminism and pop culture. All 
events are free and open to the 
public unless otherwise noted.
On Wednesday in Monroe 
207 from noon until 12:30 
p.m., Stacy Olson, associate 
director of EWU Alumni Ad-
vancement, and Carol Vines, 
manager of the EWU Women’s 
Studies Center, will discuss the 
Rural American Scholarship 
Fund.
“[ e Fund] was estab-
lished for individuals from 
rural communities who have 
spent time in the work force, 
realize they need a college edu-
cation for advancement and are 
pursuing coursework toward 
an undergraduate degree,” ac-
cording to a women’s studies 
program press release.
Olson and Vines will re-
view the scholarship’s guide-
lines and answer questions 
about the application.
On Tuesday, Jan. 18, the 
center will present, “If I Could 
Talk with Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr.,” a celebration of the 
civil rights leader.  e com-
memoration includes a per-
formance by Lakeisha Jones, 
Ms. EWU for 2010-11. Jones 
will perform a monologue en-
titled “Time with Dr. King,” in 
which she expresses her grati-
tude towards King. Time and 
location for this event have yet 
to be announced.
A seminar entitled “Hu-
man Tra  cking is in Our Re-
gion” will be held  ursday, 
Jan. 27, in Monroe 207 from 
noon to 12:50 p.m. Azra Gru-
dic, the antihuman tra  ck-
ing coordinator for Lutheran 
Community Services and the 
Washington Anti-Tra  cking 
Response Network, will give 
a presentation on domestic 
and international human traf-
 cking in our region, signs of 
tra  cking, victim’s rights and 
safety.
Monday, Jan. 31, in Mon-
roe 207 from 11 a.m. to noon, 
“What Kind of Job Can I Get 
With a Women’s and Gender 
Studies Degree?” will be held. 
Both women’s and gender stud-
ies faculty and graduates, along 
with Career Services Manager 
Krista Benson and College of 
Behavioral and Social Sciences 
Dean Vickie Shields, will dis-
cuss the advantages and oppor-
tunities that come with earning 
a women’s and gender studies 
degree.
Mimi Marinucci, associ-
ate professor in philosophy 
women’s and gender studies, 
will lead the discussion “Con-
temporary Issues in Feminist 
Research: Feminism, Philoso-
phy and Pop Culture” Feb. 1 
in Monroe 207 from noon to 
12:50 p.m.
According to a women’s 
studies center press release, 
“For examples of some of the 
ways in which pop culture is 
relevant to feminism, philoso-
phy and feminist philosophy, 
Marinucci will summarize 
some of her relevant publica-
tions on such topics as televi-
sion, social networking, por-
nography, zines and fake news.”
For more information visit 
www.ewuwgs.com.
Women’s center incites discussion A game day view 
from  the sidelines
BY AZARIA PODPLESKY
sta  writer






To check out photos of the marching band, 
visit us at www.easterneronline.com
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Starting the new year o  
with an Eco-friendly lifestyle 
doesn’t have to be di  cult 
or burn a hole through your 
already bare wallet. By mak-
ing a minor changes, even 
the busiest college student 
can  nd time to incorporate 
these cheap and easy ideas 
into their daily routine to 
reduce their Eco-footprint.
Step One: Pay your bills
Often when we choose 
to pay our bills online, we 
do so for our own conve-
nience. For once, taking 
the easy road is the one that 
should be traveled. Not only 
will paying your bills online 
save you money on stamps, 
but you will cut back on the 
drain the U.S. Postal Service 
puts on natural resources, 
such as trees for packaging 
or the fossil fuels burned 
during the delivery process.  
Step Two: Your laundry
Learning how to do 
your own laundry is one 
aspect of living on your own 
that many dread and even 
more never learn how to do 
properly. But like all college 
students, it’s imperative that 
they come to terms with the 
fact that their mother can’t 
wash their clothes forever.
As a general guideline, 
clothing comprised of cot-
ton, Lycra and nylon do not 
require being washed in hot 
water. Approximately 90 
percent of energy used by 
washing machines is used to 
heat the water. By washing 
your clothes on a cold cycle, 
you will save power, lower 
your utility bill and prevent 
the  shrinking that most 
novice washers endure.  
Step  ree: Skip the gym 
Major gyms that encom-
pass a myriad of workout 
equipment like treadmill 
and elliptical machines are a 
major drain on power. Spark 
a little youthful revolt and 
cancel your gym member-
ships in favor of a “greener” 
workout. Not only will you 
 nd a more interesting way 
to burn calories, but you 
will save time and gas that 
you would have spent get-
ting to and from the gym.
Step Four: Smart water
Bottled water is my 
biggest pet peeves, but it’s 
understandable that no one 
wants to drink the tap water 
here in Cheney.  e smell of 
rotten eggs is hardly entic-
ing. Buying bottled water 
as an alternative to tap, how-
ever, is a drain not only on 
your wallet, but also on the 
planet. Approximately 90 
percent of all plastic water 
bottles end up in land lls. 
By choosing alternatives 
such as water purifying 
pitchers or attachable spout 
 lters, you can save money 
and the planet while avoid-
ing Cheney’s putrid water. 
I prefer Brita pitchers, they 
range anywhere from $10 to 
$30 and come in a variety of 
fun colors
 e views expressed here do 
not  directly re ect the views 
of  e Easterner.  e writer 




Winter quarter will be packed with perfor-
mances accessible to students at no charge, in-
cluding January’s biweekly Co ee House Series 
and March’s wildly popular Drag Show.
Debuting this year, the Co ee House Series 
is held every Tuesday and  ursday from 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m. during January.  e event hosts 
acoustic musicians playing two-hour sets in the 
PUB lounge.
Eagle Entertainment’s Concert Coordina-
tor Rachel Wilder said that last week’s Tuesday 
show featuring Joel Ansett and Zach Lipton was 
a big success, requiring extra seating in the PUB 
lounge.
“I thought it would be a good idea to have 
something like the Spring Concert Series but in 
the winter because there’s not much going on,” 
Wilder said.
 e Spring Concert Series is an annual 
event featuring big-name artists performing in 
the center of campus.  is year’s Co ee House 
Series doesn’t feature such high-pro le bands, 
but instead showcases local groups who fre-
quent Spokane clubs and even some students 
who have performed at previous open mic 
nights.
Another event scheduled for this quarter is 
the infamous Drag Show that  lled the PUB 
MPR above maximum capacity last year.  e 
Drag Show is a fundraising performance that 
collects donations for the Spokane AIDS Net-
work.
 e bulk of the funds raised are made by 
professional drag queens performing on-stage 
and up and down the aisles while collecting tips 
to support the cause.  is year’s Drag Show is 
not scheduled to be held in the MPR because of 
a lack of space.
Sentoria Zuill-Brown, Eagle Entertain-
ment’s multicultural student programs coordi-
nator, said, “[ e Drag Show] is fun, interactive 
and something a lot of people aren’t used to. It’s 
a big eye opener.”
 e venue for this year’s Drag Show’s has 
yet to be announced. Two of the featured drag 
queens, Tyra Sanchez and Ju Ju Bee, compet-
ed on the television show Drag Race. Other 
performers, including Beyonce Black, are big 
names in the Spokane drag show community.
On top of these highly anticipated events, 
Eagle Entertainment has much more planned 
for Eastern students.
 e end of this month presents the Cultural 
Explosion with students from di erent cultural 
backgrounds demonstrating their traditions 
Jan. 20, and the Now Flurry Festival, an event 
for children held Jan. 28.
On Feb. 3, there will be a Minute to Win 
It competition, which challenges students to 
complete various tasks in a minute or less. Feb. 
10 will feature a live performance by College 
Humor. Tuesday, Feb. 15, at 7 p.m. the bands 
Barcelona, He is We, and Lady Danville will 
put on a concert. A murder mystery show and 
dinner will be held Feb. 17. Although an o  -
cial date in February has not been chosen, suc-
cessful entrepreneur Lull Mengesha will host a 
workshop for students where she will discuss 
ways to develop leadership skills and good work 
ethic.
March concludes Eagle Entertainment’s 
winter blowout with the Drag Show, March 3 
and Open Mic Night March 10 to top it all o . 
For more information, contact Eagle Entertain-
ment at (509) 359-4839.
Winter events promote individuality
Co ee House Series and Drag Show highly anticipated
BY DYLAN COIL
senior  reporter
BY DOUG AULT | sta  writer
Coming off of their big-gest show to date, Spokane rock group Fallen Regiment looks 
forward to a new album, their first 
music video and the possibility of 
playing alongside some of Spo-
kane’s best artists.
The band opened for Danko 
Jones as part of ROCK 94.5’s 
“Too Broke to Rock” series Dec. 
9. The concerts sponsored by the 
radio station are free for audience 
members, but the event benefited 
Fallen Regiment with exposure 
and merchandise sales. Drummer 
and Eastern student Ethan Harri-
son had nothing but good things 
to say about the experience.
“That was our biggest show 
yet. [94.5] brings in a big national 
band and does a free show, gives 
out free tickets, and they have a 
featured local opener,” said Har-
rison. “We were fortunate enough 
to be asked to actually play on the 
bill, which was awesome because 
we got to play to a packed house 
at the Knitting Factory. It couldn’t 
have gone better.”
Fallen Regiment began jam-
ming as a unit during the winter of 
2008. Harrison and bassist Deven 
Garcia had played in a band to-
gether but said the pieces started 
falling into place when they added 
guitarist Victor Byrne, a former 
Eastern student.
“I was just working at Taco Time 
and Victor came up to get some 
food,” said Garcia. “I remembered 
that he played guitar in school, 
and I asked him to come jam one 
day.”
 Their musical backgrounds 
vary, from Byrne being a lifelong 
musician with nine years of expe-
rience playing guitar to Harrison 
who started drumming the day 
he joined his first band. Together, 
their influences meld into a force-
ful, original sound.
“Our sound doesn’t exactly fit 
into a single genre musically, and 
we’re not trying to sound like any-
one,” said Harrison. “It’s an orgy 
of awesome, which we all want to 
be in.”
Byrne added, “It really ranges. 
We started out basically just doing 
classic rock. Now we do a lot of 
metal, and I listen to a lot of jazz, 
too.”
Fallen Regiment is in the voting 
stage to appear at ROCK 94.5’s 
Battle of the Bands competition 
at the end of the month. Though 
they have played at the Knitting 
Factory a handful of times before, 
this event would be very special to 
them.
“I hope we get in. It’s going to 
be a really big [show],” said Har-
rison. “It’s all of Spokane’s best 
local bands.”
With the band’s growing fan 
base, performing at the Battle is 
not unlikely. Whether it’s hearing 
their debut album or discovering 
them at “Too Broke to Rock,” fans 
of the local music scene have be-
gun to take notice.
“We’ve seen a lot of fans come 
out of the woodwork and be like, 
‘Hey, I voted for you today,’” said 
Harrison. “It’s cool now because 
we see people around town with 
our shirts on. It’s cool to have that 
support after so long.”
Fallen Regiment shows no sign 
of slowing down anytime soon. 
With a new, more emotionally 
driven album in the works and a 
music video for Devil’s Strata-
gem’s debut album “Ashes to 
Dust,” Fallen Regiment continues 
to carve out their niche in the ar-
ea’s music community.
To vote for Fallen Regiment 
to play in Battle of the Bands, 
visit http://www.Rock945.com. 
Fallen Regiment merchandise is 
available by contacting the band 
through their Facebook page. To 
see live practice footage and the 
full interview with the band, visit 




 To check out 
footage of the band 
Fallen Regiment
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State Jan, 13, 
MEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Jan. 13 @Montana· 6:05 P.M. 
Jan. 16 @ Montana Slate· 1 :05 P.M. 
Jan.20 Northern Arizona· 7:05 P.M. 
Jan.22 @ Sacramento State· 7:05 P.M. 
Jan.27 Portland State· 7:05 P.M. 
Jan.29 Idaho State• 7:05 P.M. 
Feb.3 @Northern 6:05 P.M. 
Feb. 5 @ Idaho Sf.eta· 6:05 P.M. 
Feb. 12 Weber State• 7:05 P.M. 
Feb. 16 @ Northern Arizona• 5:35 P.M. 
Feb. 19 TBA TBA 
Feb. 24 Montana State• 7:05 P.M. 
Feb.26 Montana• 5:05 P.M. 
Mar. 2 @ Webet State· 7:05 P.M. 
Ma,.5 @TBA (Big Sky Cont 
Tournament Semmnals) TBA 
Ma,, 8 @TBA (Big Sky Cont 
Toumamen1 Sem,fi\als) TBA 
Ma,.9 @TBA (Big Sky Confe,ence 
Toumamen1 Oiam 'p) TBA 
Homa games in bold. 
• ~ Confe«anoo games. 
For more detailed sched<Ae. VlSit GoEags.com. 

















Mar. 1C ~~1 TBA 
Mar. 1 1 ~~; TBA 
Mar. 12 it1 TBA 
,;:.i; &Jc,,:rn1ento Slate· 
~i; Nor11""'.ern Col<Xado" 
0; Nor11,ern Arizona· 
Sacramento State· 
ii: Portland Sta:e· 




it ~Vcber SIJ!C' 
Northern Arizona• 
Weber State• 




(B:g Sky Conference 
To~:rr\:1·1~ent Sem1l1rt)IS) 
(B;g S\(y Conference 
To,;rr,1'l~cnl Sernif1nals) 

















To~;rr\:1·1~en: 013n'p:onsh1p) TBA 
Horne ga:nes ,~, bold. 
· - Con'cicncc garres. 
For mc-~e cle!a '.ed s,:::l~Wule. v,~l GcEags.com . 
Want to cover your favorite sports and meet 
your favorite athletes? E-mail 
easterner.sports@gmail.com to find out how! 
T iernayne Johnson goes for a loose bill as a defender falls on top of him, Aaron llarnoei'Ea&temer 
Poor shooting, rebounding 
causes men to drop two 
8'I' k'llE NNICING 
,t,e,ffwri11rt 
T~ Job.11$on -=:ol\"d 21 point, off 
tbc: bench, but tM E-:igks Jo. on the road to 
Ponl,;,,nd Scue 72-58 Sai:u.11:L:iy nigh.~ ,o EWU 
liell 1-2 In Big Sky Con&-.rc.n« play and 4-11 
-..u. 
Eutc.tn ow:n-bcuw:lcd tM Viking, 4 I· 
40 but could not ~ 11 ,low •ar~ 
poor $booting from the lidd, c:dd frtt throw 
sboodng and tur11o•••en, 
Kl.de ~rlywiDC) Ewtr, bod c:o,ac;h., 
ci1pn:1ued frwuw:lon ti: hi, ta.n:i, 30 pt.r«l'.ll 
sboodng, °'We didn't shoot tM baU very wdl, 
upcc,i.:dly from t~ tb.rtt-poiru line, We have 
good $boomf.; but the, .bots didn't go In,"' b,c, 
aid. 
lbe E-:igks $U.rtcd oK t~ gunc, ~ not 
,coring undl Svc, m.il'.U.Ucs into tM g~me and 
tu.tning tbe b.:dl °"'-" ,even.I time,, QJlowlng 
Ponl,;,,nd Stai:c: to gn ow: to 11n ea.dy lad tbai: 
~"'"I" 
In W ,cc-.o nd balt E.utcm do«d tbc: VP 
53-46 witb an 8-0 run, bolding tM Viking 
,eo«:ku for mo!\" i:wb.in two m.il)JJ(e,, Bw: 
Ponl,;,,nd Sc.ue 6ni:sbcd Jtrong In tbe Lut 6ve 
mi.nutcs of tM g~me after a tbree-poilu pl.:iy 
by Cbc:b,ks Tap-:ot~ who $cored 12 polnu 
,nd grabbed 12 rebounds lot bh 6.ib d ouble· 
doubk of tM ,euon, 
«J JtiJI ~ to rem.ind mpdf ._ Juve ,n 
iDl3f'ericnecd tc,;tm,"' w.id Eadywine, •~ 
nigl:u W U J.hocc wd.J and not play ddenJe, 1bc, 
net"~ wc:·U pLay good dcfen,c, and not..hootwdL 
We're Jtruggling to put, whole: g~me to~~ 
Glen Don hit fou.r of live tbree-poi1U 
ti:mnpt, en row:c: to a 16-poiiu, , i.c•••i• 
perfo~nc.c. O iJf Eck.niainc, gn:ibbcd 14 
rebounds du.ring tM ~ and }oh.n"'°n pulled 
in 10 boarduJ wdl, 
Despite: Wh dforu, PortLlnd Sc.ue K.ol\'d 
15 points off tu.rnovcn and $bot 44 pereent 
hon:. the lidd. 
1bc, £.oclo ._re o.n•playcd do,,,n low in a 
60-51 nonc:on&-.renec lo. to Sc:ai:de Univcnlty 
lbund.:iy 11nd liell to 4-10 °""""U witb Wh 
13th •taight road !au, 
1bc, Eoglcs -.Ilk 10 3-poil'.llett, but It wun\ 
encugb n t~ Rc:d.h.awk, ow:.IICbou.ndc:d tMm. 
49-26 11nd K.ol\'d 40 poinu In tM plint c:om· 
po.l\'d to the E,:r,gks' eight, Kevin Win.ford 
K.ol\'d 11 polni:, for EWU 11lo ng witb T«'lnil}'M 
}cb.nJon, wbo-=:oaed 10, 11nd Glen Da.n who 
added nine Da.n J,.., gai:.hc.ned live 11J11,;im and 
two ,tc,;J, along wkb Lo.ron GriJlin who K.ol\'d 
,bt poini:5; puUed down dgh.t l\"bou.nd, and 
bl,xk.ed !:WO ,bot,, 
"'We g,.v,c: the b.iall awl\)\ 'Ibey outrcbound· 
ed uJ by 23, and thc:-y ouueored uJ 404J in the, 
po.i1U/ old Eadywinc,, 
&ude c.c:ni:er Ala }oiics pw: up 21 and 
forward Aaron Brou-.rd -=:ol\"d 15, G\vin 
Gilmore, ad,;kd 10 poi1U11,;; lxwting 11U lou.r of 
hi, $bot, from tM 6dd, 
~ WCI\" Jome, good tb.ing:c, In particu· 
L;,,r, our lir•~ dc&.n,c, w:.:iJ good, and._ bdd 
tbc.m. to 1~14 dloctlng &o m the arc., But lot 
u m.aoy good thing- u we did, we tu.med the, 
ball O""-r 19 dines og~in• tbdr h.i.:df-c-.ou.n <k-
&.:uc witb no ttapc 11nd no pn:ssc5;~ E.adywinc, 
a id. 
1bc, E-:igks c;ut W! Rcd.b.iwb' lad 55· 
51 with 4 mi.nutcs 8 ,cc-.onds aemi.:iinill§ but 
m.iJ,cd. tbdr la• M ..bots and gave up tbe N.11 
1bc, Eaglu bad pnc.vlou,Jy beuen Semk 
95-91 ~ . 15 in Cbc:nc,; 11 g.:imc, In whkh 
EWU ln.7ide 32 free tbrow$ on 42 ti:mnpt5> In 
,h,,:itp oontn• to tM $CVffl points they K.ol\'d 
hon:. the line, 111.1.1..-.Lay night, 






Cal over weekend 
In a chip~ pt-nahy.fiUcd ~ tM EWU hocltcy t- com· 
pkced a ~ainie ~doend -"P of we Yliforn.ia State, Un.ivet-
,.;11)' Long Beach 49mwith"' 7-5 viciorySai:urd.ay in thie URC. 
lbiuy-fou.r $eeond, huo tbie ~ Long 8e,-:.:;b fo....,.rd Sc.lo 
H0,;1ng wu given "' i:wo-min.u.tc, pel:Wiy for roughing. H o.log's 
pel:Wiy would be tbc: 6ut of 23 ~en the two tc'l,"11N, o.ll of 
which coinbi.QICd for 46 pen.o.ky n:iiow:o i.o the OOQtc,st eompu,ed 
to ju• 24 m.il'.IIJl:o Ptid.ay, 
'1 tbougffl W u/erc,,e o n. Ptid.ay nigbl liet u., pl-i1)'> and wMQ 
tbai: hi.:ippen,., the playc..u w.kc tb.:it and ju.st pl-i1)'>~ s,;1id EWU He;.d 
Co.:o:h G,ry B11U.1n. «A, ,oon "'s you $Urt g,nd og tbie ldod of c.:dls 
we ,:r;o,rtc,d g,nd og (Suurd.117) , it ju.st (JQC«Ul!'s) tbie chlpplnu11,t 
lbie E.agk, took .dw.ow~ of tM c,;idy pel:Wdcs wMQ Ala Ar-
Mild plclted up wberie be Left olffrld.:iy oigffl, ,coring bh liftc."en.th 
F o fth<e ,cuoo ju• 59 ,coond, iiuo the eon.test, 
"lt'.J gR'l11t to ~ "'~1 like, (Arnold) on our tom. He works 
redly bard, aod It ,bo,w,,~ u.id Bnlw:lon Bu.dier. 
1brcc of thie fou.r Fs i.o the 6rn period -.u $C:Orcd dur-
log power pli1p, w ith Budd$ una• i• tiod go.J "'l I 5 iniow:o 35 
,cc.oQl;U bdng we lone c:xi:cplori. lbie E.:igfcs c.mercd the 6m li,-
term.iJsion up 3-1. 
Wlth 13i42kft in. thie ,cc.ood pc..riod, Long Buc:b $1el)lo r ~ 
&-.n,en:ia n. Cody Krcgu ~ a two-inin.u.tc, pt-nahy fot dbow-
log_, wbicb open.eel we gu.c: for tM EogL:s to oaend tbdr k,;,,d to 
tb.rtt afm Bw:kr $C:OUd biuec:oodgoal of the gainie u we 12105 
="'· 
Bm tbc: 49,en would not go -Y "1.uied)\ 
Ju.oior forw:.:ird Brad Rcbc.ru cw: thie k,;,,d to 4-2 using Qll udst 
from Krcgc..r witb 4i36 Im 1.o the ,cc.ood period. Unfortu.nai:dy 
for the 49c.r,, cnc;dy on,e m.11'.Wtc, latiet; EWU dck.n,en:ian Cain 
S:i~t found an open Bu.dier, wbocomplietcd bis bai: tridt, 
Two m.il'.IIJl:o in.to we 6n.o.l period, Skyler ~ • goal oJf -
sin, from Mau Kmsky aod W IUi;l.m Al.bot.no pv.t the 49,ers badt to 
within twO, But the Eoglcs once: ogaio CM:lie li.rlog badt witb ao 
,-.r of tbdr O'W'n. lb.is dm.l! thie rcspo~ came from tbie n idc 
of Arnold, who $C:OUd just Jbt ,cc.oQl;U o.&c.r HNg'$ go.:.I pw: Long 
Bu cb w ithio rac;h., 
«acch Buder QndArnold pla:,td cud.lt.,u for u.s, aod it Is com· 
fonlrig 6om our swndpoi,u to kriow t.h.at we c:o.n. respond Uke 
tbai:/ Brau.n. • id. 
Brn Kdlogg', ~ witb 14141 kft in the third period PUl thie 
E:i~s up 7-3, and dupitc, We: go.:.1, from K~r and H oog., thie 
49ers wcr,e un.o.bl,e to tb.ncw:el'.l the EWU lad. 
Euterri, now J&,-2 on tM $0,011, Is n.nhd No. I 1.o tbie Aai,u-
lc:o.o Colkgi;l,tc: H ocltcy A.oclai:lo o~ West Rcglol:W poll, but thie 
road W),o;,,d wiJI be di.fficuh. 
lburscl.:if> tbie E,gluwiU invite the No. 7 San Diego St,atc, Uni• 
VCfllity Au.cu loto the URC 1be g.:imc ,:r;am u 8 p.m, aod begins 
"' tough nrnch o ffour guncs i.o u mi.1riy cL:iy, fot the E.:igfcs, Euch 
of the tc'l,"1m ' , naa four opponents arc, n.n.kcd i.o the top -1'.1. 
°'We ha~ workied bard up to thi, poiiu, bw: If we don\ do wdl 
tbh wcdcend, QJI the work wc.'vc, done, wiJI be for n.o.u.glu/ Bn.uo 
o ld. 
Eagles sh akt off rust to capturt victory 
Despite not playing compnidvdy in. n:iore tba n. a ino,ub, we 
EWU bodcy tC'O.fQ. Jho,,,,ed Uuk rust during 11n 8-2 vkto?' OYU 
tbie C:.Ufomb State, Uol\'lefJil)' l.oog Bo cb 49m Frid.ay 1.o we 
URC 
Bui: don't tdl tbai: to Brau.ri. 
«J knw ~ wcr..-n\ a, pn-~aed a, ..-.e probably ,bo.Jd be, but 
tbiere iJjj\ much JOU. C:O.Q do "'bout h," 5;:1id Braun. °'We only had 
tbrct: prw:kc:s (O'o'U b-.k)." 
Dcbw:irig Wh bid jt.r,cy'$ for W 6rst d.n:ic: in &o M of we 
hom.1! c;rowd, we E.oglo got oK to a "1.u.idc $lo.rt with.Alct Arnold 
$C:Orlng "'goo.I witb 9 m.il'.U.Uo 5( $eeond, left In the lir,:r; period, 
giving tbie £ocks "' to.lly of thrcc. goals in budy more, th.lo i:wo-
QM~-1:w.f m.il'.IIJl:o. Cemc.r Brn Kdlogg 111:ltiod thie ,cc.ood go.:.I o lf 
Qn "'Jfiin from Elliot Mo.rdri. 
Long Bodi, W IUiun AJbt.no pw: tbc: viJi ton oo the bolrd 
just 5 7 $eC:OndJ later. 
lbie E.:ig,:s' Kri, BO)~ c.ndied aU 6"t period $eorlng with"' goo.I 
IU the 4154 nude. But despite bd ng ~d 3-1 ofter tbc: open.Ing 
period, B11U.1n ow pk.my of room for lmpto\'ICmc.m, 
°'We wcr..- t ry-Ing to do wi;,y too much individu.,;dl)'> aod <Iden.· 
$lvd, we bad too lnolal'.lf brco.lcdowiu;" be, -.Id. 
lbie E:i~s bev,o thie ,cc.ood pc..riod with"' 5~n-4 advaiu~ 
QM _ , tiod no dm.1! n Nidt Kdly p.u: "' Rp.o Scba n.k p,:in iiuo we 
niet to give we E,glua .(.J Jod. Shane Davi11, 11M Bnw:lon. Bw:kr 
11lso $C:Oud in tM period whik tbie £ock ~ kiepl the 49c.ri o lf 
tbie ,c:orc,b0,;1rd in thie pmod. 
Up 6·1 ai: thie bt.pMing of we t.h.hd aM 6n.o.l period, thie £a. 
~, looked to 't,;l'f foc;u,ed ~ with acom.forwblc: li~~o,J Ju d. 
°"Thie big thing wit.h u11, i, you ju.st ho\'\" to k,c,,e:p pl.:iylng. Yov. 
c,,:ijj\ look u the ,eorc,bolrd ai: all/ old Budier, "'lb.at$ whi.:it ~ •\'IC 
don,e -.!ly wdl tb.is kUOl'.I. We jun k«p playiog QO lnolaUer we 
$(:On", ~ 
Long Beach p,«d no thrat to the Eogks, despi te, opt-niog we 
61:W period witb "' Wlllbm AJbt.no goal with 18126 rc.mainiog. 
1bc, goal caw: the Eoglcs' lc:ad to 6·2, bw: it w:.:u tM W t d.mc: we 
49,ers $C:Orcd. 
Ry.in Pajhnola p..u the E.agk, bade up by 6ve with bi, F u 
tbie 10-n:iiow:e lnoladc, Arnold eiulied QJI ,c:oriog wit.h hi, ,coood 
goo.I of we gunc with 2'52 Im. 
°'To ha\'\" a big., strong guy Uloe (Arndd) come, ow: QM do we 
tblng, lih tbai: for u, h goiog to b,,e a big key to our ~ ,. 
Brau.n. -.Id. 
Championship for more 
than just players' glory 
Ptid.ay night w:.:u fot more, 
Wn ju• the guy, who c.:imc 
badt 6om a 19-poiM <k&h 
with a lirdie more, th.lo one, 
"lu.11.ner r,em.o.lnlng oo tbie Fri.-
oo 6dd to win. Ea,:r;c.rri'i 6rst 
~ tion.o.l c;h.o.m.pioauh.ip. h wu 
for tM tho., :s;:md, of Eogks' 
fo.os who m,,id,,e tM uip, and 
it w:,:,,, for we tbou-.nds who 
,t.:iycd bom.l!, 
h mftot ~ ing to 
E.oglo of thie p,:in, too, Former 
E.oglcs' lC'O.fQ.J wcr,e pn,,em, 
from the ,c;hoof, li.r,i: Oivl• 
slo n. l•.M ta.m to tM 19]7 
ta.m, wbic;h c.:im.l! up ju• OM 
g~me :sbou of the Wm.pion· 
ship gur:iie, Cdcbrw:lng a win. 
hdpcdcompliete the ,cuoo for --The, ''fl ta.m. c:a.m,e (O~(h• 
er for w.llg.ulng hour$ before, 
we gM)C in a Ylc:llQ( p11.rking 
lot 111:ilr tM ,:r;ad.lu,n, Among 
g~ines of bag, aM L:iddier goit 
with barb«~ Qnd beer in. 
hi.:ind, p,eopk of E.oglcs' pu t 
d,ec;ted oo wbai: thi, ,ei,u o n. 
fnc:o,11,( , 
• Pcnon.o.llf> i t'.J "' w.lid,;,tion. 
of cvcrytblng tbai: Eutern.'J 
bc.-el'.I doing for the Ja,:r; I Oto 15 
ye,;:irs of becoming more, tba n. 
jun thi11, Ii nk icglo n.o.l ,cbool," 
s,;1id j<J.rc,d ~ tc'l,"1m, nu.~~ 
for the ' 9 7 tc'l,"1m,, 
13..:dup wide: ,-Iver 
Gniu EISWOJ'tb s,;1id, "When 
you PUl your blood, ,.._ and 
ta.r, iiuo a footN.11 tc'l,"1ffl., a 
brotbt.rbood, h becomes a p•rt 
of your bdng, h '.J witb you. un· 
di the day you d ie~ 
E:i~s &o m arou.nd tM 
~ tion. CM:lie to ,c,c, the eorona· 
don. R.OIIC baiJ, from Dnroh 
wbcr,e bie wodc11, fot the Dnroi t 
Pistoos 1.o tbie lnoladcedog de,, 
~UIXl(IU, louunec: Dollnlier 
,dh goods to li:uin,er, 1.o Mo,cs 
Like. <Abeu ounc &o m Le. 
Angdts, Ari.ion.a, Oi.icago and 
St. Lov..it.. 
• I CM:1c: down biere bCQ.I.Jk 
it~ b«n. 15 yco.1$ sinc:.c most of 
u., uw eac;h otM.r, 11nd w,e all 
plarcf tog,nbt.r," w.id D olmi.11· 
er, a ddicauive wcldie who ,pent 
,even.I ye;:irs in N"" Yodt be-
fore, rnurn.ing to costie.rn Wa:sb· 
ingtori. "Eutern. wu tbie bo t 
d.n:iie of my lifu aod I think a 
lot of us can •y tbc: ~ We 
all came tog,nbt.r, aod ___.'°" 
bc.-el'.I frleru:ls throv.gbow: tM 
ye,;:in. And h '.J n k.ie to be abk 
to gu bade tog,nbt.r." 
AIICl:ber founc.r E.agk, 
Ho.rrison Nlkolao, who pla:,td 
o n. thie olfen.:d\'IC Qnd ddicn· 
,ivc, Un.cs from 200l-07, wu 
unazc:d at tbie nwnbc.r of 
pcopk • ho found tbie d~ 
aw:l money to~ the trip to 
Frl,c:o. 
• I di dn\ apm this caowd. 
I t.hou.glu it wu going to be 
ur,e 11nd t~ bw: thi, is plOb· 
ably tbie hugest aowd P\'IC ,c,en. 
u Ur "'' faau m:ivdlng from all 
we ~ IUOJJ the eoun.~ '° 
Nlkd.,;u, w.id. 
Despite, thie ~h of ""P" 
pon, the E:igks and thd.r faau 
~re 111:ildJ silien«d wit.h jun 
20 m.11'.U.Ucs left, Elswottb, l&c, 
cc.her fo.n,, liek thie df,ec;t,. 
• Bd'oae tbie fourth "1.-»nc.r, 
JW got to admit, I wu "' liuk 
down/ w.id Elsworth. "But 
you kriow wbai:? 1bcy do tb.is. 
They've done, It almon evtty 
galnie) ,o I always bad bope, 
'Ibey alW\lly, lioda W'a)\~ 
And did they ever liod a 
W\111' Play, $U.rtiod working. 
Puso d~pod in the Jim balf 
~re hauled in for hu~ g~ios, 
Taddo broloen in the 6rst 
hi.:ilf c.ndied In. fihou play, for 
we Dd,awo,rc, olfetUe; forcing 
pu.lUJ, 
WMQ Bo uvi Mltdldl 
took "'kn.« to run tbie luu,e,c;-
o nds off the docl(, thie E.:inern. 
caowd could Mi longer be eon· 
tllin.cd by the $UllliU, ~ of. 
tie.r wa\'IC of E,glu ,:,;or.med tM 
lidd. Nl~ Elswonb, Rose, 
former alJ. Big Sky dden,ivc, 
wcldie Avoot Gn.M - aU of 
tMm. jo ined tbie cdcbrw:Jori. 
"'TM cmotlonsi you c:o.n.\ 
""-n aplain thll'l'.l'.I.,. w.id E!,-
won.h ofter thie gunc. "It'• a 
ru,b k'dng evttybody from 
4-yo~d, to ~r-old5 
jum.plng up 11nd do<wn. tc«iUn· 
Ing, h '.J we coolc,:r; thing I've, 
The, cbo.mp iooJb.ip mc:o.M 
• inucb d~ u,p,eci" to To nc,y 
Smith. who pla:,td from 92-
94 aod was a eoach on the '(fl 
~ . 
"We're, a preuy dom.lnaM 
prognun in l•.M but $liJI 
llOt given we u,p,ecc Wt we, 
should be;" Smith -.Id. 
WMQ QJI thie on-lidd c:d-
c.bn:ition. $eukd, fo.ns took~ 
to thie po.rking lc u to 6n.i,b 
we , ulini.~do n. of the grcai:ot 
""-IU in tbie prognud• bhtory, 
"Youll ho\'\" to CUUk me; 
I ~ QO vol« rigbl now," 
5;:1id GnltU; bade o.n:iong tM 
E,utc,m faithful ai: a post~mc 
tlll!g.uc: in tbc: cold Frl,c:o 
oigffl, «J tbcuglu we'<I win. 
by tw0 (toucb.dowi:u) , bw: I'll 
wtc, "' n.o.dolW c:b.a.mpioiublp, 
lb.is wcdceod is cvcrytbiog I 
thou.gbl h would be. Pin gt.ad 
I could sb.:ire it witb oU my 
frieod,,• 
s 
Before kick-off, the two 
teams met in Texas and had 
a little dance battle. Visit The 
Easterner's Facebook page 
for a video and to find out 
who won! 
____________________________________ _. ...... , .. I _ _ _.I 
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Football team earns PBS vote 
.......... 
lbie E,glu lioiWd tbe 2010 footbo.ll 
,cuon u tbie No. I ta.m in tM Pootbo.ll 
Cbainplo1ubip Subdivi,lon Coaches P,,,U 
(ollowiog a 20-19 eom,:--from·bcbiDd win 
i.o tM Niuion,I Cbo.n:ipio1ub.ip g.imc:, lbe 
E-:i~s -.re a unanhnous cboi« for tt_. top 
spot, ~ng 25 liu i:-placie vom , nd 625 
poiQU oven.II in W! poll 11nnounc.cd T~s· 
dayQ<ln. II) 
Eutun W\IIJ $d«tir:d Monday 121, W! top 
tom in 1bc, Sport,Nci:wodc poll of ,pons· 
writcu , b ro,adcutcn and , port, lnfo11na· 
do o dircci:on , lbie ~lo rc«l"°d a vou· in 
tbe A.ssoc:lolted Prus poll for $cb.ools ~t tbe 
NCAAFootN.11 Bowl Subdivisio n k"'"1 
lbie E,gks liniJ.hcd tbie 6n.J rcgWo.r $U• 
,on poll in tt-- top •pot by both W! co.:o:;bo 
, nd TSN, bw: elrned ,:i. No, 5 n111:lon11I ,etd 
in the fCS pl,:,olf,. Eutit.m W.:iib.ingco~ 
b.-.,, did m.o.iruain ~ lidd adv.in· 
u~ undl tM cbo.mpion:shlp m.o.tdn.p witb 
Ddaware In Pti,c:o, Tau, 
Tn.O.ing 19~ We In tM tb.ird qu.o.ncr, 
tM E-:i~s $COrtd 20-uM.~ polni:, 
behind tbt $t~ ng play of qu11ttcrb.:dt Bo 
Levi Mitcbdl, who tb.-., for 302 yards , nd 
thlft tcudu:IO'Wl:U, ;\iitdldl Olpptd oif tM 
~ with I I -y,:ird $Ulloe to wide reedvcr 
Bn.ndon IG:iufm.an with 2 147 to pLay to give 
tM Eogks It, 6rn lead of tM gune 
Eutit.m W,:shington tndod W! $U,on 
on an II-~ winning n~ and won a 
,cbool-rccord 13 guncs o n tht yor, It wa• 
tM uip to tbe NCAA cbo.mpion:shlp gune 
for tbe E-:i~,. wbiJt tbt Blue Ht1U; who 
liniJ.hcd W! yor 12-3, lno7idt thdr fou.nh 
Of'PCO,rgnc,e, winning tM dtk In 2003, 
Dd.:,wo,rc, 6ni:sbed tbt wuon u tbe No, 
2 -.m In tht co.dio poll, fo~ by Co-
lonl~ Atblttk A.oc;i111:I on rival VIU,_ 
at No, 3, ."ff-,l;x:hi -tn Sm e ,:i.nd WoEFord. 
botb fJOm W! Sov.thern Conlien-.n«, round 
ow: the top 6vC) raipc-«1""1y, 
Georgl.:i Sow:.hc.rn, which linhhed tM 
~Lar n.n.ked No, 22. an:ie In ,:i.t No. 6 
o.&er o. run to tbe ~lo!W mniJinals. Ntw 
Ha.mpdi.i rc, lini:sbed tM ye;,r 111: No, 7, whlk 
WlJl.iam. 8c Mo.'}' ended ,:i.t No, 8, Nonh 
Dlakow. Sutt jumped &o m No, 21 to No, 
9 in tbe polb, o.nd Stephen R Audn com· 
pkm the top I 0, 
For tM lir,i: dine , U kUO~ W.ae ,re no 
11CW te."11N in the Top 25, 
~ arc, 13 eon&-.rcnco dw arc, rcp-
-.iutd in tM linal poll. leading tM -.way 
i• W! CAA with fou.r rgnloed tC'O.fl:U; o.ll of 
wbkho.rc, In W! Top 10. 1be Big Sky, Ml.-
,ou.ri ¼lky o.nd Sow:bc.tn Co~s JI 
ha"" th.lft rgnk,ed WllfN; wh.ik tM Pioneer 
Wgi.w, and W! Mld-Eutetn Atbktie o.nd 
Ohio ¼.lky ConfefCIICO b.we two rcpre-
lent.:itl""s c,,-i,c;b. lbie lvy,:i.nd Patriot ~ie, 
and the Big South, Grtu Wien, Scu.th.lo.nd 
and tM Sov.th.wcn Atblnlc: Confercnco 
cgcb. bavc, one -.m in tbi• wcdc• poll. 
championship , nd li:iikd toc.:iptune tbdr .cond n.ulol:W dtk in d gb.t ro,u, 
from front page 
1ST OUARTER: 
,re , nd -..yth.ing, I kind of, h.oiiesd)'> 
in rny be.-:id, w,:i.iutd to to.kt the 1m entlo n 
oif tM.m. and do $Om,:tbing to p.u: our-
,elvo:s out t~ ,:i.nd makt tve'}'body 
look 1U u., ," 
The, Bli.u, Ht.n-, ,porting tM 
~tion's No, I $coring ~ ,:i.J. 
lowing only I 1.5 points per guoc, 
h,,:,,d the game wdJ in h,,:,,nd 1,atc, 
in the third q...:iner with ,:i. 19-0 
lod. They bad outpLa~d tM 
E.oglo In ~ry " f«t, Quar-
terb.:idc Pat Dc.Ylin bad 
JI tM dint in tM world 
wb.lk tbe defauM HM 
g.we Mltcbdl lits, But 
W! ~ fdJ 'f)•rt 
in from of Ddo.· 
S-8, 31 YARDS 
«J: dldn:'t think we wen! over00M deiu with out lead, We know 
(EWU) c.an ,core in bu.r,u; we jut didn't -.lly aiec;u.tc like we, 
noockd to." Devlin -.Id. 
0 n E-:i11:ern~ g.:im,:--winning drM') uuie fn:sbm,,:m Mario Brown 
converted a &unb down uternpt tbat wu $0 conuow.r,bl tb.u tM 
b, U spot wa• wnu,urc,,d onec ,:i.fcc.r ,:i. bootb rcvitw and then oe,:iin 
to ensure tbie Wi.11$ ""'-rt plaeedc:onecdy the lir,i: time Two pJ.:ir 
Later, Mkc:bdJ th.rtw tbe gur:iie-wlnning touchdown pu,, 
!Gw.fman hauled in nine p•- for 120 yards wblk 
EdwardJ h,,:,,d • ix ai:c:bo for 74., 
Sheuitt, wbo won the Bude Eluc;h.o,nan award 
for being tM top ddender in the FootN.11 
Cbamplonib.ip Subdivisio~ bad 18 twdo 
lnhi•Ea~6Wie, 
°"lbl s n111:lo~I cb.o.mpion:shlp bu been 
, go•I , focie I stepped foot on CIUDf'U$• To 
6Wly gc,t tb.is witb rny tom, k'• CYlt.f'f" 
tb.ing you d rc,;iin of, And you kno,,,s 
Uloe I J,;1id, dw Buchinan wu • gmu 
aw.:ird, , nd It wu an bonor, Bu.t my 
eye, o n W! priv ha"" bc,cn. tbie M.· 
d olW cbo.mpion:shlp tb.is whole ro,r. 
So to 6n.illy go. th.It., it'• u.nbd.itvabk." 
Sberriu u id, 
0 INTl=RCEPTIC>s'IS, 0 T<>UCHD<>WNS 
2ND OUARTER: 
1-3, 5 YARDS 
0 INTl=RCEPTIC>s'IS, 0 T<>UCHD<>WNS 
3RD OUARTER: 
8-12, 115 YARDS 
1 INTERCEPTIO.'I, 1 TOUC;HDOWN 
4TH OUARTER: 
1S-ZO 151 YARDS 
0 INTl=RCEPTIC>s'IS, Z TOUC;HDOWNS 
Megan Hopp 
'""" """"' 509.3'9.4318....... ~
Crying Hens are annoying 
Ii»« c;ry b.:iblo, And tbat'.fcnaly wb.111: Ddawarc, Head Coadl. K.C. Keeler ,:i.nd $Ut dckn1,;lvc, bacltAnt.hooy Waltit.r 
bcc,,:imc, afm tbdr Blue ~ bkw ,:i. 19-0 lead to W! E,glu 
Qnd Jo,a: 20- 19. 
Delaware outpb~ E-ern In 
tbi: li.r,a: dn« qu.,:i.nci,; bw: kl up In 
the end, 'Ibey bca.n:iie to0c:om.fort• 
,:i.ble ,:i.nd g.we the gainie a-w-ay, 
W.:dter di.u.t down Bn:mdon 
Ko.u.fmo.n for tbree qu.,,:inci,; and 
$~ no rc,spect when 11:sktd 
why tM reedvcn bee.amt harder to ,_ 
• I don:\ thi.nk they w~,. be 
u id, 
If they weren't bard to OCNU; 
then bow did Ko.ufm.an mo.n.ogc, to 6ni,h witb 120 p.rds o.nd 
tw0 tou:hdowll$? Nkk Edward$ ""-n had 74 yards to go with 
bl, ,core,, lbo,c: o.rt ,omc pretty ,olld $t11ll for II c:oupk of 
rcc:cl""n th111: ""'-re c;,.sy to c.over, 
"'We Io. ODC o fo u.r pl~ Ua!oe Giusti] to ad.ipping, It 
kind of put u• In • bi.nd on what per,onnd p.c:Jcr.:,,gcs we, could 
run, We ended v.p ru.nnlng ,o,n,e ~s Wt took me oif of 
( IG:iufm.an] o.nd pu.t w In, let ohon,e, I don\ thin.It the gur 
were, tough to OCNU at ,:i.JL I don\ think they were, bo.:iting 
,:i.nybody o~n-on!C)'° ~ !ten 5;:1id, 
W.:dten blainied a non~tetn IUiegal peno.!ty , nd tbe 
inju'}' of ,:i. ,-.ave, dd'en5ive baclt on the c.oU'P,c: of Ddawan-. 
Eutern wu pL:,ying witho .n 11:o.r running b.idc Taiwan Joncs 
the en.ti.re, ~ bw: tbat didn't c.au,c: tbe Eogks to p,inlc:, 
Waken ,!so tb-., bi, own tC'O.fQ under tbie bu.s by ..aying ht 
wu tM only p!.:,yc,r eapllbk of c.overing Ko.ulinan. He ""-n 
old, in • more, l.ndi$C;rttt ~ Wt Dd.awo.rc, is bad when in 
¥OM c:ovc,nec, 'Ibo,c: ,re ,omc 11:lOng words from, tom· 
m.o.tc) let Wonc ,:i_ fenlo r eapto.ln. 
The, p!.:,yc,nw~n't W! onlyoiies toc:omplo.in. Ew.n Kee-
kt bad to tbrO'W' in bi, two c:ents, 
During • a ud.:il b u.rtb down pl.a)'> tbe N.11 ,pct wu 
mcuurcd twi«, , nd both dints it favored we E.agk• go.ting, 
6nt down. Kcckr, wbo i• now 1-7 In c:bo.n:ipionsb.ips, decided 
to we, tbat one pl'}' ,:i.s the loDt rason tM Hen• Ion, 
"'We stoppt d ~ . There's no ifs, o.nd• or buts .bow: it, 
We 11:oppod tb,c,n,'° 
NO'W' I k'C wMrt pl~ g,ct tbdr ,:i.i:dtudie, 
•Jc•$ di-.ppoindng, We,•~ in , c:bo.mpion:sb.ip 
b.:.llgur:iie, , nd we, Juve ,:i. •pot with du«, minutcS 
Im to go In tM guoe th111: diclatO who wl.11$ 
,:i.nd Io-. And v.$.»lly I d on\ -.Jly compLain 
,:i.bou.t things lih tb111:, bw: tb111: oDt bu.rt, h 
really did," Keeler o ld. 
I 6nd Kcder tbie bl='• di~ p-
polnunent, He needs to pow up 
,:i. litdie, Hite tom h.ad-.rr 
opportunity to dost ow: tbe 
guoc w ith Wt b lg lead. 
An Ukg.d dipping 
didn't c:au,c: tbe Hens to 
lo,c: the gpinie, kl injurc,,d 
playu didn't c.:iu,c: them. 
tok.ie tbepn:ic. h 
wun\ ~ tM b.:ill •pot 
dut dcc;idod one o f the 
biggest c.omcb,;x:ks in 
history-, It wa• Eutit.rn 
Wubingi:on. lbie 
E.gl,s P"J"d d,,h 
be.-:in• ow: o.nd bat 
Dcl.:nrarc, fait o.nd 
Bo Levi Mitchell 
led the Eagles to an 
improbable comeback, 
earning himself Most 
Outstanding Player, 
------------------
